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PholD by BRYAN MITCHEll

strators and board members, the evening belonged to the
seniors. Then It was celebration time. Here, 1993's class
secretary Leslie Allen gives a fellow grad a big squeeze.

called pollce after he receiVed a phone
call from a deliveIy man who said a
third package would be an1ving at
his home around 10 a.Ol.

Officers set up surveillance at the
home and waited for the students to
come and pIck up the stereo equIp-
ment they had allegedly ordered.

At 4:20 p.ol. the trto drove up to
the home to pick up the merchan·
dIse.A 17-year-oldjumpedoutofthe
car and took the box from the home-

By STEVE KELlMAN
Stall Writer

'Youths eyed for credit card fraud
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Township pollce arrested three
Northville High SChool students
Thursday for credit card fraud.

The students were arrested after a
day·long pollce sUlve1llance of a
township resident's home.

A 36-year-old homeowner called
pollee to tell them the students had
been using his credit card to buy car

parts and stereo equlpmenL The
man said he was unaware the youths
were uSing his charge card untll
Thursday.

He told pollce he had recelved two
other packages at his home that were
billed to his credit card, but that he
hadn't purchased. The caller said he
had returned the two previous dellve-
ries to the sender.

On Tuesday moming. the man

Township joins move
to study consolidation
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Writer

It will cost Northville Township
$2,400 to learn the feasbWty of con-
solldatlng five area police
departments.

The motion to pay the bill and take
the chance that the township will
benefit from a joint service agreement
with Northv1lfe and Plymouth dtles
and Canton and Plymouth town-
ships was apprcwed by trustees. 7·0,
Thursday nlghL

The money will be used to pay an
outside group to explore the idea bey-
ond what elected officials from the
five conmununIties have done With it
thus far.

The Cr1mInal Justice Institute of
saginaw Valley State UniversIty has
been retained to do the study. pend-
Ing approval by all five elected
boards. Researchers there will review
all five pollce departments and deter-
mine if there are any viable ways to

consolldate the departments and cut
costs.

The study, which has already won
the nod of the Northville CIty Counc1I,
will be completed six weeks after it's
COmmiSsioned. The concept will head
to offidals in Plymouth and Canton
thls week.

As a member of the JOint services
committee, Northville Township
Supervisor Karen Baja Is1end1ng her
support to the study even though it
Isn't a budgeted item for the town·
shlp. She told trustees Thursday she
would relinqUish the funds from the
supervisor's budget if necessary to
move forward With the study.

That was good news for Trustee
G1n1Botton, who quesUoned where
the board could squeeze the money
from an already stretched budget.

Before Teasuruer Rick Engelland
cast his vote, he wanted to mow how
Baja felt about It. and what affect it
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WHAT1S
INSIDE?

Keith Sousa admits that he's no
angel.

Sousa readily acknowledges
that he led pollee on a hlgh·speed
chase up 1-275 last Febrwuy, fol·
lowing a burg1aJy that he and part.
ner Chad Gan1son committed In
Canton. He concedes that the act
was foollsh, and says he deserves
to be punished by the JudIdal
system.

But he objects to being beaten
up by a pollee officer before receiv·
Ing his sentence from the state,

Sousa. 22, alleges that a Mlch1-
gan State Pollce ofl1cer slanuned
his head to the ground severa1
Urnes after his Feb. 18 arrest on
Twelve Mile Road in NCJYt The same
officer entered his holding cell at
the Northville state pollee post and
hlt him several more Urnes, Sousa
said.

Durtng each 1nc1dent. Sousa reo
called, the trooper kept repeating
the same phrase - "I should have
shot your f--·· .. a··..

The trooper, KeY1n McKalpatn,
decllned to comment on Sousa's
allegaUons. An Internal InqulIy
completed under the command of
former Post Conunander Jack
MouUk concluded that the allega·
Uons were untrue.

Interim Post Commander David
Werner says he agrees With that in·
vestigation's conclusion, but
added that he has reopened the file
to tie up some loose ends,

Wh1le several Witnesses at the
arrest scene and the state pollce
post already have been inter·
Viewed. Werner said he sUlI wants
to talk With two canton rescue
workers who transported Sousa to
a nearby hospital that evening at
Sousa's request.

"Th1s investigation was all com·
pleted before I an1Ved here and It

owner's porch and put it In the car.
The three then left the scene.

Pollce followed them and made a
traffic stop to arrest all three.

The youths were issued appear-
ance tickets and will be arraigned in
distrtct court sometime next week.
according to Detective Fred Yankee.

Yankee said the homeowner and
the students had lived together prior
to the inddent.

was handed to me. and rm the one
that's saying "This is nota complete
1nvestIgationyet. You haven't done
some things that you should have
done: " Warner said. "I want to
shore up those things that haven't
been done before we can make a fi-
nal conclUSion . . .

"But Uudgtng from) the things
that have been done, rmconv1nced
that there was no assaulL"

Sousa's arrest followed a high-
speed chase from Canton through
Westland, Plymouth, Uvonla and
Farmtngton Hills. The pursult be·
gan shortly before 1 p.rn. when
Sousa and Garrison left the house
they had just burglartzed in Can·
ton, their Ford EXP loaded With
stolen electronlc eqUipment and
jewelry.

Though they had no way of
knOWing It. their Crime had just
been Wilnessed by members of a
Michigan State Pollce surveillance
team. The two were suspects in a
string of vehicle and other thefts
throughout metro Detroit, and had
been under surveillance for several
weeks.

Sousa, who drove from the
scene in Canton, said he reallzed
they were being followed by Canton
patrol cars while at a gas station at
Joy and Newburgh. They fled. driv-
Ing south on Newburgh to Ford
Road, and west onto 1·275, where
they tossed stolen Items onto the
highway as they headed north.
Sousa remembers Trooper McKal·
pain taking up pursuit at Seven
MUe Road and 1·275,

"He had pulled his revolver on
us whUe we were drMng on the
freeway, Uke trying to take aim and
shoot at us. and then he kept on
pushing the back end of the car to
tJy to make us go out of control:
Sousa Said. "He got me to go out of
control once where I did three or

CoIltlnaed OIl 4

Voters decide
fate of millage
and school race

Polls will be open from 7 a.rn. to 8
p.m. today for the annual school
election.

Voters will be asked to decide on
three issues.

The first Is a 22.63·m1ll, five·year
requesL The current millage, which
was approved by voters for one year
last year, is set to expire June 30.
D1strtct representatives are again
asking for 22.63 mills, but this time
the Headlee rollback will not apply.

Without an assessment freeze or
cap. the Headlee Amendment would
have required the dJstrtct to roll back
Its millage rate by 1.05 mills. SChool
offidals are saying that by not utlUz-
Ing the Headlee rollback, the extra
money generated will allow them to
fund additional teachers, textbooks
and materials.

Two conununlty watch groups
have issued dtssentIng op1n1ons on
the millage question.

Advocates for Quality Education
endorses the millage. In a pos1tlon
statement, the Advocates stated:
"Advocates belleve that this millage
request is Justifiable (because) the
taxpayers are receiving a reasonable
return on their lnvestmenL As test
scores show, our children are
leam1ng.

-rhe school board and the admi-
nistration are making a reasonable
attempt to show fiscal restraint
rather than simply making a millage
requesL

"1he millage request Is reasonable
and comparable to s1m1lar school
dlstrtcts In the area."

Advocates further stated the ap-
proval of the millage would cost an
approximate property tax Increase of
$177 for 1993 for a $150.000 home
assuming the dtstrtct's a-percent av-

Continued on 4

Proposed parking
plan to appear on
special July ballot

2 Sousa realIZespolice are
pursuing himand turns alOllld
Ina gas stabon paoong lot at
Jai and Newburgh Roads.

3 The twofugitivesdnvenorth
on 1·275, thm~ stolen
merchandise,i uding a VIdeo
cassette recorder, out the

" .~ WIndowsas they dnve
Nov. Z

4 When their car ~ns out 01
control on NoVl oad lust north
0112-1/2 mileroad,Gamson
I\I1S east Intothe woods
Sousa is arrestedat the scene,
and a11~ the arrasbngofficer,
Trooper ayne McKalpam.
slamshIShead Intothe
pavementseveralbmesalter
thm~hlm to the groundand
plaCIng mInhandcuffs

5 Sousa IS takento the
MlchtganSlale PolICe post in
NOlthviIIe and placed ina
holding cell, wherehe alleges
TrooperMcKalpalnhrtshim
severalmorebmes Police
IQnorehis subsequenl
requeslslormedicalanenlIOIl.
he says

6 Sousa eventua~ IS laken10
the Canton NllIC Safety
Departmenllor further
QU9SlioI'tIng FolloWIng the
~ioI'tIng, he IS takenby

on Fire Departmenl
officials 10 Annapolis Hospital in
Wayrra lor mecicallreatment

By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Writer

it seems everyone else has had a
chance to say their piece about Main-
stred '93.

But the only op1n1on that really
matters now is that ofNorthv1lle City
voters.

Voters can make their voIces
heard Tuesday, July 27. dUring a
special election on the diy's plan to
bulld a new tabletop deck on the lot
south ofMalnCentre, replace the ex·
IstIng Cady Street deck. and pave a
lBO-space lot on the south side of
cady.

The latest deck plan follows more
than five years of failed proposals re-
jected because ofpubllc opposition to
their size, location or cosL Its closest
relative ts Malnstreet '92. the City's

School's out forever
Friday was the last gasp for Northville High's graduating se-
niors. Commencement exercises were held at the school
that evening. After speeches from various school admini-

Man claims beating from police
Street 1
Justice?
Convicted burglar accuses
a state police officer of
roughing him up after arrest

_______ ....l. _

ambltlous plan to relocate cady
Street and replace the cady deck
With a three·level 460-space ramped
structure at a cost of $6.2 millIon.

Mainstreet '93 is a much scaled-
back version of Malnstreet '92 that
lays the foundation for Its eventual
construction while reducing the pro-
Ject's 1mmedJate cosL It also meets
the dty's legal obligation to Singh De-
velopment to provide more than 70
covered parking spaces for MalnCen-
tre residents.

Those spaces would be provided
on the upper level of the tabletop
deck, which would be connected to
MalnCentre by an elevated pedest-
rianbodge. The upper level would be
restrtcted to MalnCentre residents
and others who purchased leased

Continued on 3

Chad Garrison, 20 and Keith
Sousa, 22. 01 Del/Oll. rob a
house inCanton Townshipnear
Sheldon andForti (M-l53)
Roads at 12:40 p m. February
18. The robbery is witnessed by
membels01 a Michigan Stale
Police selVeillance learn. who
take up purstit whenthe two
dnveoff.
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ICommunity Calendar
Golaneuent you wantpeople to knowaboul? We'U be

glad to tnc/ude U In the "Communtty calendar. "Just sub-
ntUto the newspaperolfil:e. 104 W.Main St.. by mail or
Inperson: or fax tlems to 349-1050. The d.eac1Une Is 4
p.m Monday Jor that 71wrsday's calendar or 4 p.m
Thursday for the JollDwlng Monday·s.

TODAY. JUNE 14

SENIOR PlNOCHlZ: Area seniors are 1nv1tedto play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30·4:30 p.rn. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. Inthe SC-
out Building.

GARDEN CLUB ANNtlALIIEETING: The Northville
Branch of the Women's National Farm & Garden Asso-
daUon holds Its annual meeting and picnic at noon at
the home of Carol DeSanUs. Social chairwoman Is Olga
James. It Is a guest day.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are inVited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In
the SCout Building.

KIWANIS: NorthVIlle KJwanIs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn SL

ABWA: The AmeI1can Business Women's Assoda-
Uon meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand RIver In Newt Socla1 hour stans at 6:30. DInner
Js at 7 and the business meeting Is JmmedJateJy follow.
Ing. For InformaUon and/or reservations call
348-3297.

KlNGSIIILL WOllEN'S CLlJB: Klng"s Mill Women's
Club will meet In the clubhouse at 7 p.rn. All women re-
Sidents are inVited to attend the meeting.

MOTOR CltT SPBAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvI1le meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor·
maUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVJLLEBOARD OIl'EDUCATION: The North-
ville Board of EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Old W·
!age SChool.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mayflower/U- Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 S. MIllin Plymouth.

nJESDAY. JUNE 15

CHAMBER BR&t\KFABT MEETING: The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 arn. at RlJDes Restaurant on NorthVIlle
Road. Rese!vaUons ($10 for members. $12 for non-
members) are requested. Call 349-7640 for more
lnfonnaUon.

SENIOR VOu.r:rBALL: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the NorthVlUeCommunity Center. 303 W. MaIn SL For
more lnfonnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or KarlPe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARYCLUB: The Northville RotaJy Club meets at
6 p.rn. at Country Epicure forthe installation ofoftkers.
There will be no luncheon meeting today.

ARTS COIOO88ION: Northv1l1e Arts CommlssJon
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn
SL

II'RIENDS 011'PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the
Northv1l1eParks and Recreation CommIssion meet at 8
p.rn. at the Rec Center. 303 W. MaIn SL Call Steve
Fecht. 344-9412 for more lnformaUon.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The MIll Race Weavers
GUIld meets at 8p.rn. In the gothlc cottage at MillRace
HIstorical Village. on Griswold north of MaIn.

VFW: The Veterans of ForeJgn Wars NorthVIlle Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home. 438 S. MaIn St.
E1lgIbieveterans may call 381-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLE8AtJmJARr:The Fraternal Order of Eagles
No. 2504 holds an awd1laIy meeting at 8 p.rn. at 113 S.
Center. For more lnformaUon call 349-2479.

CltT PLANNERS: The City of Northville PlannIng
Commission meets at 8p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. MaIn SL

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KiwanIs Club of

NOr'J1VIlle-EarlyBirds meets at 7 arn. at the NorthVIlle
SenIor Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the NorthvWe Community cen·
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeUng Ume. For more 1nformatlon call
1·800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDG£ GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL in the SCout
BuIlding.

CIVILAIR PArROt: CfVIlAir Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn SL Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the acUVIUes.

ADVOCATDIIEET: Advocates for QualIty Educa-
Uon meets at 7:30 arn. In the Northv1l1e HIgh SChool
Forum.

ORDa or AUIAIIBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
J'$\ caravan meets at 8 p.rn. at Our Lady of Victory
Church administration building.

nruRSDAY. JUNE 17

II'ARMERS 1IAIlK£T: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8arn. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and seven M1le Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOP8:Take OffPounds SensIbly for aU ages meets at
9arn. at the NorthVlUeAreaSeniorCiUzensCenter. 215
W. Cady. For more lnformaUon call 420-0569.

NEW LIIl'E BmUt STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
thJs year. "DIscovertng New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the F1rst
United Methodist Church oCNorthvtlle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
Ume. For more Information call Sybn at 349-<lOO6or
Pam at 349·8699.

NOR'l'llVllD ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northv1l1eActJon Council meets at 7 p.rn. at NorthVIlle
City Hall 215 W. Main.

LJaIl'fGTON COIDIONS BOARD MEETS: The Lelc-
1ngton CommonsHomeownersA~tIonBoard ofDi-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.rn.1n the LexIngton Condo club-
house. EveIyone Is 1nv1ted.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY' BOARD MEETS: The
Northville HIstorical Society Board of DIrectors meets at
7:3Op.rn. at the cady Inn In MIllRace HIstorical Village.

FRIDAY. JUNE 18

lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnaUonal Bible
Study Group will meet at 6arn. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south ofSe-
Yen Mlle. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

OE8: Ortent Chapter, No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple at MaIn
and Center.

SAnJRDAY. JUNE 19

GARDEN'CLVBH08T8 GARAGE 8ALE: The Coun-
try Girls Branch of the Women's National Farm & Gar-
den Club hosts a garage sale on Connemara DrIve. be-
ginning at 9 arn.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for
single parents meets at 11 a.rn. In room 10 of the F1rst
United Methodist Church of Northville. Publlcwelcome.
The fadlItator Is Carol Havmmeck, MAUP. educator
and psychologisL

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road southof5even M1le. The group Isorganlzed forthe
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
aU single adults. EveIyone Is welcome; Just come In and
ask for SIngle Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race HIstorical VIllage. on
Griswold above MaIn. will be open from 2 to 5p.rn. With
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY. JUNE 21
SENIOR BRIDGlt GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In
the SCout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1tedto play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the Senior Center. located at 215W. Cady SL In the SC-
Jut Building.

KIWANIS: NorthVIlle KiwanIs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 40 12. 438 S. MaIn SL

MOTOR CltT SPBAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Flrst United
MethodJst Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor·
maUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VJsltors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE lIIASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

CltT COUNCIL: NorthVIUe City Council meets at 8
p.rn. at dty hall, 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY, JUNE 22

SENIOR VOu.r:rBALL: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville CommunIty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 orKarlPe-
ters at 349-4140.

Township to hear views on OIS tax abatement
By SHARON CONDRON abatemenL Advocates Js a group of
SlaIf Wri1er residents who are concerned about

the future and d!recUon of NorthVlUe
NorthvWe Township Trustees will Publlc SChools.

gauge the community's opinion on a Advocates' member Barbara Vac-
.proposed tax abatement for OpUcal ketta read a prepared statement on
Imagln& Systems this Thursday. the group's support for the abate-.,

· TodhfP --m:tsb!JeS' -118:'Pe'''eche'- "ftIlliiNoo-truateM -last ''It_lIIIiIy .d
duled a public hearing on the tax -Advocates for Quality Education
abatement forThursday. June 17. at believe that the OpUcal ImagIng Sys·
7 p.rn. at township hall. 41600 Six tems Inc. project holds promise for

'MIle Road. appropriate development In North-
The hearing will give residents an V1UeTownship. We believe the North-

opportunity to share their opinions villeTownshipTrusteesshouldgrant
and views on OIS' request for the a tax abatement to OIS; she read.
12-year abatement. After offering their support. Advo-

Fewresldentscameoutlnsupport cates also cauUoned trustees about
of or opposed to the abatement at the granting future abatements. The

•company's first hearing last month. watchdog group urged trustees and
:Aside from the few comments made planners to establlsh criteria to eva-
· about the abatement at the hearing. luate future abatements and develop
:Advocates for Quality Education Js a marketing strategy to attract more
, the only group to take a stand on the business to the township.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

DalD: Thuradey. "ay 27. 1993
Time: 7:45 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six "Ie Roed
1. CeJlIo Order: Supervisor Baja called !he SpeciaJ Meebng to order at 7·50 p.m
2. Roll C8II: Prelent: Karen aa,a. Supervisor. Sue A. Hdlebrand. Clerk, RId< En-

gelIand. T..... urer. MarkAbbo, Trustee, Glni Bnllon. TruslEle, Russell Fogg, Trustee.
Barbara Strong O·Brien. Trustee. A'-o Pre..... t: The press and approXIl'lllll8ly 10
vISitors.

3. Amended CIustIllr Housing Agreement- Bentons Comer Condominium As-
sociation. Moved and supported to Amend and accept the Cluster Housing Agre&-
ment for Bentons Comer Condominium Association. Roll Call VOlD: MotIon earned

4. Aqoutmlent. Moved and supported to aqoum the $I)8QaI meelJng. Mobon
carried. Meeting aqoumed at 7.55 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND C0M-
PLETE copy MAY be obtained at the NOl1IMIIe Township Olfices. 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville. MlCtllg8ll 48167.
(6-14-93 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

AN AMENDMENT TO TITLE IV CHAPTER 12 OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING ORDINANCE FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVISING THE CITYS ZONING
MAP AND A PARCEL OF LAND FROM R-3 THIRD DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DIS-
TRICT TO RolB FIRST DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT.

The CIty of Nor1hYiIIe Ordains
sectJon 1. A parcel of land descnbed as.
A PARCEL OF LAND BEING A PART OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF

SECTION 3. TOWN 1 SOUTH, RANGE 8 EAST, ALSO KNOWN AS PART OF LOTS
348 AND 349 OF ASSESSOR'S NORTHVILLE PLAT NO.4, ACCORDING TO THE
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED IN UBER 66, PAGE 42 OF PLATS. WAYNE
COUNTY RECORDS, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS BEGINNING AT A
POINT ON THE EAST UNE OF SAID LOT 349, SAID POINT BEING S 2'22'02· E,
248 10 FT. FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF SAID LOT 349; THENCE S
2'22'02" E. 100 28 FT. TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID LOT 349;
THENCE S 8T 3T58' W. 133.71 TO THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT
348; THENCE N 2'22'02"WALONG UNE OF SAID SECTION 3. 250 00 FT. TO THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT 348. THENCE N 51'1 T2O· E, ALONG THE
SOUTHERLY UNE OF FAJRBAOOK STREET. 83 00 FT. TO A POINT; THENCE S
7'05'00· E, 198 OOFT TOA POINT; THENCE DUE EAST. 50 66 FT. TO THE POINT
OF BEGINNING

Also known as a pol1IOn of land inducing 629 Fairbrook Slnlel
Section 2. Whereas Ihe City of NOI1hvJIIe PlannIIIg Commission oonducted a

public heanng on May 4. 1993 and a publIC nobficalion in aocordanc:e WI!h AD. 207. of
Public Acts of 1921 and recommends approval of the rezoning of said paroellrom R-3
10 R-1B

sectJon 3. Rights and dubeS which have matured. penalb8S whICh have in-
curred, prooeeciOlJS whICh have begun and prosecution IorVlOlallOns of law oocumng
before the ellecllY8 dale of thIS OIdlnance are not affected or abal8d by thIS
Qrcinano9.

Secdon ... Should any sedlon, clause or par&gl8ph of Ihis Ordlnance be dec-
lared by a Cour1 of oompetent jurisdlClJon to be invalld,the same will not affect the val·
idtty of the ordnance as a whole or part Iher80f olher !han the part d9c:1ared invalid

Secdon 5. All oIher ordnanoes lIlCOnSisl8nt wi!h the provisions 0I1his Ordinance
are 10 the elCt9nt of such inoonsIsteneies hereby repealed

Secdon e. Thil ordinance shaA become ellecllve I8n (10) days afl8r enactment
hereof and afl8r publlC8l1on hereof
Adopted. June 7, 1993
Pub/iIh8d' June 14. 1993
EIleclIYe: June 24, 1993 DELPHINE C. OUDICK, CMC
(6-14-03 HR) CITY CLERK

OIS officla1s have delayed signing
a purchase agreement With Wayne
CountyunUl township trustees grant
the tax incentive for the company's
proposed $100 mIlllon manufactur-
In .. fadUty. The plant will be used to
~ufaCture adv8.nceCt 'flat paDel
~~atiIa~
company has chosen 30 acres of

county-owned land at FIve Mile Road
between Sheldon and Beck roads.

015 ofl1clals are hoping to have the
abatement In hand before they leave
township hall that nlghL That·s why
they requested and paid fora specla1
meeUng of the trustees to follow the
hearing Th~ •.. :

At the first public hear.ng to deslg-

NOTICE OF TAKING PROPOSALS
The 35Ih DisIric:t Cour1 illIIking proposals on ita annual auciIing oontnIcl Inter-

8Il8daucl1ing Irma must be experienced in munic:ipaf and/or oounlUdtwortt Please
conlaCt Court Adrninil1ndOl' Merion Belding Illr a copy of" propouI requ8It. Com-
pIlIted ~ IIMtbelUbmitllldlOlheCour1by Friday. July 8. 1l183.35lh DisIric:t
Court, 660 PIymou1h Rd.• PIymou .... MI 48170. Tel. 313145lH740.
(6-1()'93 NR)

(6-14-93 NR)
DELPHINE DUDlCK,

CITY CLERK

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
Citizens District Council
WednMdey. June 23, 1893 - 7:30 p.m.

Main Centre Buiking
150 Main S1reet

Club Room - 2nd Floor
DOWNTOWN RESIDENTS ARE

URGED TO ATIEND

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 93-18.114

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the NOYl Cily Counal has adopl8d Ordinance
93-18.114. an Ordinance 10 amend S8cIion 2401 of OIdinance No. 84·18. as
amended, the Ctty of Novi Zoning Ordinance. to amend Ihe standards for the Adjusl8d
Lot SIze Development Opbon within the City of Novi

A public hearing having been held hereon pursuant 10lhe provisions ofSeclion 4
of AD. 207 of Ihe PubllcActs of 1921. as amended. this OIdinance is declared to be an
emergency Ordinance which is immedial8ly necessary for the preservabon of the
publIC peace. heaJ!h and safety. and shall become elleclive immedal8ly upon adop-
tion. The OrdInanoEl was adopl8d on June 7, 1993 and the effective date is June 7,
1993. A complelD copy of the Ordinance is available lor public purchase. use and in-
specbOn at the offioe of !he Cily CIer1l during Ihe hours of 8 '00 a.m 105'00 pm., LocaJ
lime

GERALDINE STIPP.
(6-14-93 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

DalD: Thuredlly. "ay ~. 1893
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six "Ie Roed
1. CIIlIo Order: SUpeIvisor Baja called the study ll8S6ion 10order at 7:05 p.m.
2 Roll C8II: PreMnt: Karen Baja, SupelVisor. Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick En-

geIIand. Treasurer. Melt< Abbo. Trustee. Gin! BntlOn, Trustee. 8IIrberlI Slrong
O·Brien. Trustee. AIM PreHnt: Approximalely 5 villillors. AbMnt: Rosa Fogg.
Trusl8e.

3. Wayne C<ulty AppraisaI- rwiew of asaesamenll. Mr. Glen Shew and Mr.
John ~ of WWfne County Appr8i&eI were pr8I4Int IOcIiIc:usa problems wiIh
C8f18in eubclvislona and reapond 10qU8llIionl. 4. EdwlIrd McNeely pmenle'<ln of In-
formation leganing Engineering Selvicel Provided to Nolthvile Township. Mr.
McNeely I8YI8W9d inlom\ab effOrded board members Ind I'8lponded 10quealionl

5. Adfoumment. Moved and supponed 10~oum the Study 5euion. Study Ses-
sion a<4oumed at 7 SOp m. THIS ISA SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
mWf be obtained at the Norlhville Township Cler1l'sOffice. 41600 Six MlIe Road.
NonhviHe. MIchigan 48167.
(6-14·93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

Have A Great Summer!oKick back, relax and enjoy reading
your local HomeTown paper.

.J. .~7 Fp·sessssessta a

nate the industrial development dis-
trict. Peter Walters. the spokesman
from Guardian Industries Inc.. the
parent company of Troy·based 015.
said 015 won't relocate to Northville
ToWl\Shlp .W1tho.ut ·the. abatement.

He said the company bas had

abatement offers from other sites In
Michigan and in Ohio that want to
house the plant. But he said North.
VIlle Js the preferred choice because
of Its proxlm1ty to the University of
MIchIgan. which Js home to a re-
search center for tlle acUve ma~
IIquJd CI)'stal display technology.

~~~ ---'--
~~S t~~~ ell,,,
\\~~\.\~\\~ ,~~ 41l~~O~'t

TECHNIQUES ~4t~
ALL IN-HOME DECORATING

SERVICES AVAILABLEI
Walk-inS Welcome C

~",,~ ReasonablePnces' (1310.

~te,~te,~ ~~~ ORIGINAL ARTISTS IIP#tl:fIJ~3.f'~"~ Parnbngs, MIXed Media. ~cS'~p ~cS'
'U Collages "'1'

Laurel Park Place' 37610 W. Six Mile' Livonia' (313) 953-4030

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND

OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON AMENDMENTS TO DEVELOPMENT PLAN
AND TAX INCREMENT RNANCING PLAN

OF THE aTY OF NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
TO AU INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE arv OF NORTHVILLE'
PLEASE TAKE NOT!CE !hat the City Counal 01 the City of Nor!hvJlIe, ~nlies

of WWfne and Oakland. Michlgan. WIll hold a pUblic heanng on Monday. the 28111day
of~. 1~, at 8:00 o'clock, ~ m • Eastern Daylight rll1l8ln!he City COunai Cham-
beIs IIlIhe City Hal. 21~ W. Main Shet. Nor1hvdle. MIChigan. to collSlderlhe adopllon
of an ~ approvlllll amendments to the Oeveloprrient Plan and Tax lnaement
F~ Plan, as amended. for the City of NOl1IMUe Downtown Development Au-
Ihollty pulSU8IltllC! Act 197 of !he PublIC Acts of Mchigan of 1975. as amended

The boundaries of thedevelopmt.'fIt area IOWhictt lheamendments to the Plan
apply are as 1oIIows:l5iMDmum~./ ".,./I I I~;h ~. ~,Q - c." ••, DO,", e..... '.-Jl I r\ ~ ItnaciUlln IUI.

; I~~'k\ L ••_- P'OPClltG OOA~R ; .J;;\~ \\I~; e.., .... ,~ •••.••.

3il:d - .. ; ;:...~ \~'r~~\ \ ~( I;:::... l'
'"1m' ':'.. ,\.~' ~', "-, ·····1.' '" -\ '~\ [/'=l v. . l~ LA .....
0, ' : . _. I L-__ .~.1.J I-n.',''-M\1 .rrTfID?2'~'\l \ . :' I~ !Q;9f:\\{\. nmo.; , ~ . '.\ \~l..-- -'

t:J .._...... r' ~\.." ,,'
: •• ~ ..... _.1 L... '~ [lISTING AND P~OPOSII

~,EQh -"'~~mi~"·'''lii
Copies of the proposed amendments to Ihe Development Plan and Tax Increment FI-
nanang ~,lOgelher W11hmaps. plalS, and relal8d matena/ are on file and aV81labie
lor publIC InIpeclIon at .. oIIice of the City C!er1l

AIlMpeets 01 .... PIanI WlI be open lor dISQlSSion atlhe public heanng and all
!"","1lId p8l'IOIW dBainng 10adcIresa the City Counal shall be afforded an oPportUn.
ity lObe heard8nd IOlnllofb:e documenlaly evidence III regard to Ihe approval of Ihe
amendments 10 the Development Plan and Tax lnaement FIlI8nang Plan for the
NonIMIe OownlOwn Development Aulhori1y. Inl8r8allld persons may also submit
communicaliona in writing WI1h reference thereto

FURTH~R. INFORMATION may be obtallled from Ihe City C!er1l
This notio8 • grven by order of lie City CounClI ollhe City 01 Nor1hVllIe CounbeS

of Wayne and Qakland. Mictllgan .
DELPHINE DUDICK

CLERK, CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(5131,61103 NA) COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND. MICHIGAN

sc·sas· sc • 1 s
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News Briefs
COMMENCEMENT TO AIR: OJnnJcom Cablmslon wU1 cable-

cast last Fr1day's NorthVille HJgh SChool graduaUon ceremonies at
6:30p.m. Thursday, June 17; 6p.m. Friday. June 18; 6 p.m. Tuesday,
June 22; and 4:30 p.m. Thwsday, June 24. The program can be seen
on Channel 8.

POUCE NEWS UPDATE: InformaUon from a Northvtlle Town-
ship pollee report that appeared In last Thursday's edlUon said that a
woman had to be rushed to the hospital followlngan apparent aCCIden-
tal drug overdose. New InformaUon indicates that the woman had ac-
tually suffered a heart attack In her home. She was admitted to Sl
Mary Hospital for sJx days then was released.

POUCESURVJ:r CITYRBSIDEln'S: City police are conducUng
a random survey of residents to gauge how they feel about Olelr police
services. The maJled surveys ask citizens to rate the department's pro-
fessionalism and vislbl11ty. and suggest ways to Improve the
departmenl

UBRARYYOVNG RJW)ERS PROGRAM: The Northville Public
Ubrarylnvltes elementary school age readers to play a new game called
·Hooked on Reading." There will be stickers and stamps for everyone
who plays, and a specJa1 prlze for compleUng the game.

Read-to-Me children (pre-school. kindergarten and oOler non-
readers) may play a game called "FlshIng for Good Books" which will
also have sUckers and stamps for players and a specla1 prize for"catch-
Ing· all the fish.

Special programs offered at Ole library will Include craft work-
shops, movJe days. Reading Aloud days, and many more excItlngactiv-
lUes. Special entertainment IS planned for two parties to honor all the
game winners on July 28.

Registration begins June 18, at the library, 215 W. Main Sl For
more information. can 349-3020.

KIDS CAN ENTER FA11IER'S DAYTIE CONTEST: Father's Day
Is coming up. and The Shirt Box. a Southfield men's clothJer.1s spon-
soring an ·Art TIe Contest"

The Art TIe Contest encourages students from allover the area to
create a ~wtng of a Ue of their own desJgn, The drawings WID then be
displayed at The Shirt Box during the Father's Day promoUon. A win-
ner will be chosen from each school. and will be awarded an ·art wa-
gon" filled with various art supplJes (crayons. markers and so forth).
and their school's art department will be awarded $100. The drawing
for the contest will be held Saturday. June 19 At 6 p.rn. at the store on
19011 W. Ten MIle Road.

Any elementary school teacher or student Interested In partici-
pating may contact The ShIrt Box at 352-1080 for materials.

CI1Y RECYCLING CENTER HOURS: The city council recently
voted to reduce business hours at the Northville Clty recyc1Ing center.
located inside the Department of Public Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drive. The recyc1lngcenterwlll no longer be open Wednesdays between
3-7 p.m. Weekend hours will be cut from every Saturday to the ftrstand
third Saturdays of each month, between 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

The move Is due to reduced use of the center since the city tnl-
tlated curbside coUecUon of recyclable mater1als. and Is Intended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPW workers. Since eurbslde recycling
started last FebruaIy, average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on Saturdays.

The center Is available to City of Northville residents only. and
Jdentillcatlon Is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear. green and brown glass, plasUc types 1
and 2, tin cans, household and car batteries. paint, used motor 011and
antifreeze. compost mate11al, scrap metal, and newspapers. Uqulds
should be In sealed, clearly labeled containers. Newspapers should be
stacked In brown paper bags or Ued Into bundles, Telephone books.
magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more information. call OPW spokesperson Becky DozIer at
349-3271.

can
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(919)348-3022

NR/NN
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Thursday.
Trustee Mark Abbo ~ With

the attorney's opinion and suggested
the township take an aggressive
stand with the county.

Historically, when the township
had been ticketed for the same of·
fense, elected 01llc1a1s compiled With
the request and treated the roads,
Baja said. But that won't be the case
this year In the wake ofVandenreer
Oarz1a's opinion.

Months ago tnIsteeo tentatively
~ to allocate money from the
general fund to cover two road treat-

thorlzed the Issuance or a $3.8 mil-
lion unllmlted general obllgaUon
bond Issue to fund Malnstreet '93.
but City ManagerOmyWord said Frt·
day that the project l1kely will only
need a $3.5 in1lIion bond.

That Ogure does not 1nclude about
$700,000 the dty already has spent
In property acquisition, design and
legal fees over the past several years.

The dty decided to seek voter ap-
proval of the proJect rather than Issue

pollee servlces because all five com-
munities share the same pollee
union.

She said starting with the polla:
departments would be. at the same
time. "Ole hardest to do, but could
bring In the highest benefit"

The supervisor said the study will
examine all the options and look at
the feaslblUty of consolidating every-

People attending are be1ng asked
to don western attire to contribute to
the abmsphere.

Rafile UCkets are available at Cen-
tury 21 Suburban, 130 MainCentre;
Joe Sport's Shop, 153 E. MaIn;
Northvtlle DIamond Jewelers, 20 1 E.
Main on Hutton; and Cindy's Coney
Island In the HIghland Lakes shop-
ping <:enter.

•

Township to contest county citation
ship on May 12 fOraJr contamlnants.
The complaint resulted from dust
and dirt st1md up from trafBc travel-
Ing on untreated and unpaved roads.

According to Township SUpetVlsor
Karen Baja. the attorney's optnlon
says the township's best response to
the May 12 ticket Is to send It back.

The opinion written byVanderveer
Oarz1a says the township doesn't
own the roads, and that, "Wayne
County wrote ltaelf a t1cket·

"We don't own the roads and we
aren't responalble for malntalnlng
them." Baja told board members

ments. That agreement Is conUngent
on dirt road residents flnd1ng a per-
manent soluUon to the age-old Issue.

A soluUon could come from the
June 23 pubUc meeting of the roads
committee at Northville High SChool.
More than 800 dirt road residents
have been Invtted to attend the meet-
Ing two weeks from now to try and
ha1nmer out a soluUon to the
problem.

Baja said residents have few op-
Uons aside fromabeorblng thecoat to
treat or pave the roads or battle with
the county.

Voters to have say on parking deck
Contlnuecl from Plge 1

parldng spaces from the dty.
The project would be paid off

through acomblnaUon oftaxcaptur-
Ingoff an expanded Downtown Deve-
lopment DIstrict, about $500.000 In
parldng credits owed by Singh Deve-
lopment for Its MalnCentre and prop-
osed CadyCentre projects. a
$226.000 special assessment on
downtown businesses including
MalnCentre and a $226,000 contri-

Continued from Plge 1

would have on future serviee ~-
ments wlOl the city of NorthvUle.

"The dty and township mlght be
the biggest benefactors." Baja said.

The sUpervisor said she and
Mayor Chrts Jolmson both support
the plan.

-I think Mayor Johnson and I have
been the biggest cheerleaders for it,"

bution from dty coffers.
Taxcapturtng diverts any Increase

In tax revenue from increased prop-
erty values Within a DDA district to
the DDA. to pay oITbonds used to fi-
nance downtown Improvements.

The mechan1sm was used to fl-
nance Malnstreet 78. the project
that funded a series of downtown re-
novations and spurred
redevelopment

Coundl members last week au-

she added. "ThIs Is both a flnanc1al
commitment and a rea1Ilnna.tion of
the pollUcal commitment we made to
look IntoajOlnt service agreement for
pollee consolldaUon.·

Baja said the Impetus for the study
came after elected oftlc1als ~ In
Janumy to explore the notion of con-
solidaUng dty and township ser-
vices. The lnlUal study will focus on

its own Umlted general obligatiOn
bonds because a voter-approved
bond should earn a lower Interest
rate and result In less Interest costs
to the dty over the life of the project.
Because anunllmlted bond Is baclced
by the full faith and credit of the dty.
Investors consider It less risky.

In the event tlnanc1al projections
for paying off the bonds fall short. the
dty could approach the voters to help
pay the project off.

thing from records to dispatch to
basic po1fce operations.

Even though the moUon passed.
there was skeptJclsm In the audience
from former township supervisor
Don Thomson.

"We talked about consortiums for
years, It never worked. " he said. "I re-
ally don't think It wtll work. and I
think the rmneyyou wtll be spending
wl1l just go down the drain."

Raffle to help finance Fourth of July parade

Township approves allocation for study

Organ12lers or the Northvtlle/NOVl
Fourth of July parade are tJylng to
spur Interest and corral some fund-
Ing for this year's event

The parade. wh1ch was g1ven a
western theme this year. will be held
Saturday, July 3, In downtown
Northvtlle.

WhIle private donations are ex-
pected to help pay some of the bills.
the primary means ofralslngfunds Is
a raft1e.

The raftle can1es caah pr1zles of
$300. $200 and $100. Other prlzIes.
auch as gift eerWlcatea. alao wl1l be
gtven aWS!J.

Organzlera have printed 5,000
tickets to help defray an esUrnated
$4.500 In parade expenaes.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Township attorneys have turned
the tables on Wayne County road
Inspectors.

Instead of complying with the
county's request to treat or pave the
roads In the township. township at-
torneys have ruled that slnce the
roads are awned by the county It Is
the county's responsibility - not the
townshlp's - to care for them.

Township trustees had sought
their attomey's opinion after a
county Inspector tJcketed the town-

Flrmlngton
33014 Grend Riwr
477.oe70

Plymouth
787 S. Mlln

451-7800
Weltlllnd

35235 W. W.rren
721.1810

Clnton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440

Southflllcl
28481 Teleol'lph
353-0450

The raftle drawing wl1l be held
Tuesday, July 13. nckets sell for $1
apiece.

In keeping with the theme. "West-
ern Days." plans call for the use of a
horse·hitch wagon and other Old
West floats. There wl1l also be a de-
corated bicycle contest and a pet pa-
rade In whlch people are Invited to
walk with their pets In the parade
1lne-up.

Parade patrons may also call
Ginny Hathhom at 349-0096.

The sponsors ofthls yeaI's parade
Include the Northvl1le Kiwanis Early
Birds. NorthvtlleVFW Post No. 4012.
and other service clubs from North-
Ville and NOYi.

For more Information or to register
to parUclpate In the parade. call De-
bbie McDonald at 348·6417

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again•
That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Recor4 in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi.
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

IDqeNnrt4uille mecnr~

-

Now When you buy a Carrier 'Infinlty' high-II'
~ efficiency gas furnace. a Corner 36TR 12SEERair

, conditIoner. air cleaner, and humidIfier. you'U
receive as much as $400 cosh bock from Corner

~ No matter What the weather. you'" enjoy year-round comfort-v> and Instant savlngs- wth a Corner system. Plus. rest assured your '1:\
eQuIPment is covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. 1!.1

BERGS...ROM'S ~

~

plumbing • heating. cooling ,
30633 SChoilcraft, Uvonla e~:l35a-. Leadership Dealer

- De • b •

j"'lr~11Tire t~•••,.1GOOD}J"YEAR
r -FREE -r-FREE-. PREVENTIVE-'
I I 1 Gallon Washer Solvent I MAINTENANCE I
I TIRE I CZ4itB $800 ITUNE·UP I
I ROTATION t-7oiiPU'TERIii6-t 4 cyl ....$3985 I

WITH FRONT END
I LUBE, OIL I ALIGNMENT I 6 Cyl....$4985 I
I & FILTER I $259~c:r~TnOII 8 Cyl.•..$5985 I.......$1595 I Explrn &-W3 .... ~.AddIIoNICoIl I Includes resistor spark plugs, II .. - .....- - - - - - ~ labor adjust timing and carburetor

[i Reo I 4·WHEEL BALANCE I wher~ applicable. Check all fluids II -- '31·' & ROTATION and f1~ers.test ban~ryand road
test. DIagnostic Service Available

I M~~::S~ ~~:=kS I $20~ '34" I Most Cars and Ught Trucks I
Hazardous Was1. Disposal Charge '1.10 egL!=PI~606-~__ ~Coupon..L~~ __ ..!/~ -L~606-~ _ W~.J...,rI.Ma ...ch Ti.-e ~(). ~:~~~:~~m
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IPolice News

Teen suffers minor injures
after being struck by car

A 15-year-old girl was struck by l
motorist Thursday, June 10, after at-
tempUng to cross Six Mile Road near
Summit Drlve. The Uvonia drtver
was traveling eastbound on Six Mile
Read arotmd 9p.m. when thepedest-
rIan ran north Into the eastbound
lane and struck the passenger c:loor of
the car. The girl was taken to Provt-
dmce Hospital and treated for minor
InjW1es.

PIERY 8BOTS: Tawnsh1p pollee
responded to aJune 10 complalntof
shots be1ng Jlml near Beer HJlL The
complainant saki he thought he
heard several shots being Bred from
what soW1ded ltke a 22-ca11ber gun.
But poUce art'1Ved at the scene to find
a20·year-old white male tgnltingOre-
works.

BIKE DUURT: An ll-year-01d boy
suffered a sertous knee InjwyThurs·
day,June 10 whtle rld1ng his btkeon
Le1da1 Court. Township poUce re-
sponded to the call and assisted In
transporttng the boy to St. Mary's
HospitaL

WARRANT ARREST: City pol1ce

am:sted a 32·year-old Northville wo-
man June 9 on an outstand1ng war-
rant. The woman came to the poUee
station on another matter when po-
llee learned of the warrant for her ar·
rest from Northv11le Township. She
was wanted for contempt of court fol-
Iow1ng a 1992 assault and battery
charge. She was taken Into custody
and turned aver to township pollee.

THIEVES SLIP opp WITH
SLBIPINGBAG8: Two sleeping bags
were reported stolen sometime be·
tween June 1·2 from the trunk of a
car parked off East MaIn.

The car was parked In the lot at
342 E. MaIn St. on the south side of
the bu1ld1ng. Thieves apparently
gatned entry to the trunk by opening
an unlocked car door and trtggertng
the trunk release.

The blue LLBean sleeping bags
were valued at $200 each.

DRtJIOm,Jf DRIVING .ARRESTS:
City pollee arrested two drtvers for
operating W1der the tnnuenee last
week. A 28-year-old Hazel Park man
was arrested at 9:30 p.m. June 7 af-
ter city po1fcestopped him for speed-

Ing east on EIght Mile near the North-
ville HJgb SChool cwerpass. He dented
dr1nktng anything unUl he fatled to
redte the alphabet and count back·
wards correctly, at which point he
admitted drinking six or seven beers.
He was arrested and his blood·
alcohol level was measured at
.12-.13 percent. He was released af-
ter he sobered up and posted a $100
bond.

A 41'year-old Fanntngton man
was arrested at 10 p.m. June 9 after
pollee stopped him for speeding east
on EIght Mile, between Center and
Novt streets. When police asked to
see his Ikense, he leafed through his
wallet unable to find It unW an ofllcer
pointed it out to him. The driver said
he had about seven beers after a
roW1d of golf. HIs blood-alcohol level
was measured at .16 percent.

Pollee released the man at 6 a.m.
the next day after he had sobered up
and posted a $500 personal bond.

CUfzens with lIlfonnatfonabout the
abooe fnddents are urged to call
Norl1wI1Je City Police at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

Millage, race to be decided
ColtIDued from Page 1

erage assessment Increase and no
new property tax legtslatlon.

Cll.l.ta"" for a Better Northvt1le,
however, dJsagree, and endorsed a
no vote on the mt1Iage request. That
group feels the district should offer a
spltt ballot - asking for the 1.05
m1lls generated by not uUllztng the
Headlee Amendment rollback
separately.

'"The Instant we found out what
the submitted (ballot) language was
going to be, we knew it was decep-
tively worded: Jeff Hampton, a
member of the school watchdog
group, said last week. -xbey're push-

Ing It as a renewal and It's not a
renewal-

voters wt1l also decide who wt1l
represent them on two seats open on
the Northville Board of Education.
Incumbent Jean Hansen wt1l face
Steve lloyd for a four-year position
whtle Debra Faber and Joan Wads·
worth are vying for a three-year spot
on the board created by the resigna-
tion ofboard president Carol RahImt.
Rah1mt Is relocating to IU1noIs,

Six candidates are also seek1ng
three seats on the SChoolcraft College
Board of Trustees. There Is one four-
year term and two six-year terms
open.

Squaring off for the one-year term

are Wln1fred Fraser ofNortlM1le and
Rtchard DeVries of Uvonta. seeking
the two six-year terms are catherine
BroacibentofWestland, Unda Chub-
ran ofcantonTawnshlp,John Walsh
of Uvonia and Patr1cia Watson of
NorthvWe.

Voting precincts are as fo11O\11s:
• Prec1nct I - Northvt1le City of-
fices, 215 W. Main St.
• Precinct 2 - SUver Springs
Elementaly, 19801 S1lver Springs
Drlve
• Prec1nct 3- WInchester Elemen-
taly, 16141 WInchester Drlve
• Precinct 4 - Amerman Elemen-
taly, 847 N. Center St.
• Prec1nct 5 - Northville City of-
fices, 215 W. Main St.

Man charges police brutality
Continued from Page 1

four 360s ••• at 1·96, rtgbt there by
the access for 1Welve oaks. We al-
most hft the wall.-

Sousa said he exited 1-96 at the
Novl Road exit after a canton polJce
car pulled In fi:ont of him. When the
EXP was flnally forced to the sfde of
the road between 1Welve and ThIr-
teen Mile, Garrison jumped out and
ran Into thewoods as 'Irooper McKal-
pain climbed from his patrol car.

-I got out of the car and said, 'Iglve,
man. 1gtve, I'Ye had enough. Where
do you want rM!l' - Sousa said. "The
next thing 1know, rm In a headlock.
slammed to the gound, put In hand-
cuffs and then my head's going up
and down off the cement.-

Sousa said the trooper placed one
hand on the back of his head,
another on the front. and bounced
the rtght side of his head off the
ground several times.

Sousa eventually was taken to the
Northville state pollee post by
another officer, but he said that was
not his flnal run·1n w.Ith 'ftooper
McKalpa1n.

-I got to the trooper's statton, and
aboutl5 minutes later ... he comes
In and he's pointing back at me, and
the next thing 1know 1see a piece of
paper go up (In the cell wtndow) and
here he comes through the door. . .

'"The next thing Ilmow, rm seeing
stars. 1got hit upside my head wh1le 1
was In the cell handcuffed to the wall
••• 1said, 'What's this for?' He said '1
should have shot your f·--·-- a·-. I
don't need a reason:

-I get it again, pow.-
Sousa said he was hit three or four

times, untll he yelled outfor help and
the oJDcer left. He said he saw no one
else for about 20 minutes untll he no-
Uced someone wa1ldng by and called

for help again.
-All 1heard was, 'Who's the ofBcer

that's hltung this f}Jy: And the next
thing 1know, (McKa1pa1n) came back
in w.IthanotheroJDcerand he said, 'Is
there any problems7 1said 'No, there
ain't no problems,' because 1 didn't
want him to start hltung me again.
thInk1ng rm trying to get him In
trouble.-

Sousa eventually was taken to An·
napo1fs H08P!taIln Wayne, fol1ow.lng
questioning by Canton police. But he
saki the InJW1es sWl left him With
splltting headaches and blurred
vtslon.

-Iwent to the eye doctorwh1le 1was
In quarantine and he told me 1need a
full eye exam because 1lost vtslon In
my eye: he saki.

AccordIng to the inlttal pollee reo
port. Werner said, the investigation
Into Sousa's allegations was stymied
In part because Sousa refused to re-
lease his medtca1 records fromAnna-
polls Hospital. But Sousa Insisted he
was never asked to release those re-
cords, and would gladly have reo
leased them if asked.

Also according to the inltta1 pol1ce
report. Werner said, -Nobody ob-
served any injUries to the IndMdual
h1mself.-

That observation seems to be con-
tradicted by a blurry mug shot taken
oCSousa by the Canton PubUc Safety
Department after his arrest. The
color Polaroid picture shows a s1lver-
dollar·sIzed brutseon the upperrtght
side ofhls face near his f:'Je, and sev-
eral faint red marks on his cheek.

Annapolls Hospital's emergency
room medtca1 report on Sousa notes
-abrasions aver the rtght side of the
face, angle and mandible of the rtght
cheek • • • (and) dtfTuse tenderness
aver the scalp. - A handWrItten as·
sessment also notes -jaw swell1ng"

Sousa was examtned at 8:30 p.m.,
seven hours after his capture and ar-
rest. He was released and told to take
Motrtn to ease his pain.

Sousa pleaded guilty to brea1dng
and entering an occupied dwelUng
March 12 In frontoCRecorder'sJudge
John P. O'Brien, and was taken to
Wayne County Jail. He was sen·
tenced Aprt1 19 to I~ -IS years In
pl1son and transfemd to AdrIan
Temporary Correctional FactUty,
where he rcma1ns today.

1be former Fanntngton H1Ils resi-
dent was sWl on parole for a 1992
charge oflarceny from an auto when
he was arrested agaJ.n Feb. 18.

arm not saying rm an angel, and
what Idid was wrong. and 1know that
now: Sousa saki. -rmnotgotngto try
to get an ofllcer In trouble just to by to
benefit me if it didn't happen. rm not
like that. 1 mean thafs his job and
that. but. . . 1feel rm paying for my
crime, and my actions.

"That man should at least have to
have some kind of penalty for his ac-
tions. Just because he's got a badge
and a gun don't mean that he can hit
me just because he wants to hit me"

The allegations come at a bad time
for the Northv1lle post. already sha-
ken by the dlsmtssa1 of fonner post
conunander Jack Moultk last month
on an unrelated charge.

A state pollee admtnIstrat1ve tr1al
board found reason to bel1eve last
month that Moultk had illegally ap-
propriated more than $55,000 from
the post's petty cash fund for per-
sonal use, and he was Jlml the fol-
lowtngday. That case Is sWl under In·
vestlgatlon, and Moultk had not been
fonnally charged w.Ith a crime as of
pressttme FrIday.

Werner was appointed post com·
mander In mid·May after Moultkwas
suspended.

Company offers free zoo day
IndMduals w.Ith specta1 health

care needs and their guests are In·
Vited to spend the day at the Detroit
Zoo with representaUYes of Btnson's
HOSpital Supplies Inc., Wednesday
June 16 from 10 am. to 4 p.m.

The company W1Ilhold Its fifth an·
nual "Zoo Day," co· sponsored by
Hurlf:'J /Blnson's Medical EqUip.
ment. Inc., Peoples Home Medical
Equipment. SuppUes and ServIces

and Bon Secours Home Med1cal, Inc.
Each year Banson's sets aside a

day at the zoo to show its apprecia·
tlon to the communities and custom-
ers it seM!S. Special acttvtties, pro·
duct tnfannatlon, reglstratlon (or a
free wheelchair clean1ng and inspec-
tion, lunch and refreshments are
planned.

TIckets are free and may be ob·
talned at the Northvtlle BlnSOn's, 142

MainCentre.

This yeas's Zoo Day is espeda1ly
slJDUOcant because Btnson's Hospl·
talSuppUes Iscelebrating 40 years of
prcMdJng home medical equipment,
supplies and services to the trI·
county area.

For Uckets or more tnfonnatlon
call the Northville Blnson's at
348-4188 or 1-800·922·6528.

Don'l gel 100
caughl Up In
SUMMER
CHORES.

\ \
h

Toke time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.
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CHARTER TOWNS.IIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date: Thurlday. lIer rt. 1et3
Time: • p,m.
Place: 41800 SIx II" Roed
1. c.II to Order: Supervisor K8nln Baja caIed the meeting liD order at 8 p.m.
2. Roll Cd Vole: Pr.... t: Karen Baia.SUpelVisor,sueA. HilIefltand.CIeriI, AckEnaeIand. Tt88SUI8I'. Marf<Abbo. Trustee.

Gini BrilIDn. Trusl8e. Russ Fogg. Trus188. 9art8a Strong O'Brien. Trusl8e. A1eo PreHnt: 'The pr868 and approximalely 2OvisitDrs.
3. Pledge 01 Allegllnoe:
SUpervisor B8la stalBd thet before we begin. on beh8lfof the Board ofTruseeea end henIe/I she would like lD extend thelrpubllc

apology to the membens of the community thai we aetlIdilllflPlOPriatelorwith the wrong information when we held a cloISedaeaalon
a couple of weeks ago. We fIought we wel8 acting In a proper legal right .

4.IkIefPubllcCcimmentaIlMlOuMt1one: Mr. Tm Agh1mlln ofS04 Holton. City of Nor1hviIe. asked two queslions regardng
Kelly & Kelly. McheIe Kelly of Kelly & Kelly, expl'8lled herCXlllC8R1S regardng the termination. tk. AlAry expl'8lled COflCI8m regard-
ing the ac:h8duIing of meelinga conceming WcJIy Buly's. Moved and supporeed to ad;olm lhis meeting at ~1 p.m .• lhis evening re-
gIWdIeIa ofwherv the board Is on the agenda. Moved Bndsupponed to gillethe SUpelVisoraUlhority to lake items out of order as she
seea fit Motion canied.

5. Dlplnnent Reporta: a. Watsr and Sewer CornrnIs8Ion (St, au. 8v. 12bl. 12b2). Molted lIfId supported to receive and file
items St, au. IN.Moton C81ried. b. F"1I'I8I1C8 Direc:lDr(8a, lb. 8c). Movedandsupponed IDreceiYeand file items Sa.8b. and 8c. Moton
canied. c. CIeI1c.. Moved and suppoI18d to accept the Township Financial Report (Audit) tor 1992 88 prepered by P1an1eMoran. M0-
tion canied. CIefk HiIIebrancI SlaIed she would ext9ndthe period of lime to keep the tapas torone.Y-: and one day. d.l.ibnIry. Trus-
tee BrilIDn staled hlt the meeling would benext Thursday. e. Treasll'8l'8 Report. Treasurer EngeRaIlO s1at8d Ihat IetIers were sent to
IOUghly 35 businesses who wervdelinquent in Ihelrpersonal property taxes. TI88SIJr8f EngeII8nd stallld thai he would like to begin
plans lor~ 1994 budgetcommitlee. f. SupeIv!&« (10d). ~isor Bajasta18d lhatshe had fllC?8iveda~porlS8 ba~ ~ V~
veer GarzI8 regardng wheIher !hey would be InlillnIAId WItaking on the responsibllity of hancIing Northville Township s matlers U'I
the35fl DislrictCourt.g. YoufIAasistance(km. 81).Movedandsu~ to receive and file Sk and 81.MotionC8lried. h. F"tre Depart-=8r). Moved andsupponed 10 reoeIveand file ltIis report. MolionC8lried. i. 81 ~~t (8q. lOb. lOC). Moved and sup-

10 receive and file 8q. Motion C81ried. j. ConstabIe6 Report - not present. k. Commission Lialaon ~ - Russ
Fogg. No report. Zoning Board of Appeala Uaiaon Report-Gin! BritlIDn. Trusl8e BrilIDn staled thettheyhave two meetings. the so-
lions .. reftecled in the minu,". m. Parks and Reaeation liaison Report - RICk Engelland. Treasurer EngeIIand stated thaI"'e
Beck Ro8d Park Is act.wIQng. planned. The Friends of Parks and Aea8elion raised $10.000.00 on their T.1e of NOr1hviIIe AlJo.
tionwhlchwill be used 88 perl of tte FIsh HaIchery iI'nproIIemenll. n. Lb8Iy Advisory Board Uaiaon Report-Gini BritlIDn. No lur1her
report. o. Senior AIiance LIalaon Report- Sue .. brand. No report. p. Watsr and5ewer Commission Uaison Report-sue Hille-
brWld-Superintenelenll POIilion. Clerk Hillebnlndslld8dIhat 18Il.m8I.-e coming in. q. Planning end Zoning ~8&. Sf.
Sh. 8i. 8j. Sa. and 108). Moved end suppol19d to receive end file 8&.Sf.8h, 8i. 8j. end 86. Motion carried. Moved and to ap-
prove the newly revised 811&8mentdesaiplion lor perceI No. 1 lor the legal description torthe Zhymendakdesaiplion. Roll CaD VOle:
Motion carried. r. BeautilicaIion Commission liaison Report - Barbera O'Brien (Sd. Sg). Trustee O'Brien stalled lIlat people on the
BeaU1ificalion Commission and helpers from lhe various garden c:Iubs helped do the plantings. s. Reaeation Department (Sm. an.
80. Sp). MoYed and supportBcl 1D receive and file Sm, an, 80, and Sp. Motion carried.

6. ApproV81 of the 1I1nU1n: a Board of Trusl88S Regular Meeting April 8. 1993. b. Board ofTrusl88S Specia/ Meeting Apnll,
1993.c. Board of TNSIe8S Sludy Session April 22. 1993. d. BoardofTrusl88S Specia/ Mee1ingApril22. 1993. e. BoardofTNSl88S
Special Meeting February 22. 1993. Moved and supported lD. approve lhe minutes 6a, b. c. d. and e. Motion carried.

9. CorrHpondence:a. Leasrlrom Marilyn K Hal 10Christopher Thomas re: adcitionaIJudgeshiplorthe35lh DisbictCourt. b.
Lea8rfrom Leonard Kierszkowski dat8dApril15. 1993 re: Supporting uaison position. c. Lell8l'from Vww::entBanks dated April 12,
1993 re: Road Maintenance Problem. d. Ayres, Lewis. Norris & May,Inc.. review Ietl8rdaled April 28. 1993 RE: Benton's Comer F"1-
nalSite Plan (Revised)SP 88-22.e. Ayres. Lewis. Norris & May. Inc .• review IeIl8f dated April 21. 1993re: HuJley Land Division Final
Land DivlaIonSP92·10. f. McK8nnaAssocia,".1nc. reviewlell8l'daIedApril20. 1993 re: A. E. Dailey Rezoning Request RZ93-6. g.
McKennaAssocialeS,lnc.review leller dated April 22. 1993 re: Harrison Land Division Site Plan SP 91-10. h. McKenna Associates,
Inc. review IetI8r daaBd ApriJ 22, 1993 re: Hurley Land Division FIIl8I Sia Plan SP 92-10.1. McKenna Associalss. Inc. review IeIl8f
daledApl'il19, 1993 re: Sherwood Hills Site Condominiums Preliminary Site Plan SP 92-19. j. McKennaAssociates. Inc .• review let-
Ier dated April 21. 1993 re: ~ Convnons SubclYision Open Space - Tentative Prelirilinary PIal SP 93-8. k.l.eller from Tony
WoHdaledApril11. 1993 re: Township Committee Vac:anciI!s. TNstee BritlIDn wished to add the lhree 1e1lBrson bahalfof f.h. Can-
nel reoeIvedatthe May 13. 1993meeling. 91.9m. 9n. Moved and suppor1ed to receive and file ilems of correspondence 9a throughen. Motion carried.

10. Old BuaIneA: a. Amendment 10Section 18.13. Off-&reel P8It<ing Space Layout, Slandards. Construction and Maintenance
- Second reeding. Moved and auppor18d to have the second reacing and adopt the amendment 94-03-93. Roll Call Vole: Mo'on
canied. b. Nor1hYile Township Police Depar1n'lent re: electrical problems. These have been resolved. c. Air Quality and related
heaIlhissues within Township Civic Cenler Building. The bids.-e being received. D. Road Committee Report. 1. Lel18rlrom Mr. and
Mrs. Fishbeck dated ApriJ 27, 1993. Supervisor Baja reminded board members of the June 23, 1993 public; meeting regarcing the
road issue. Moved end IIUflPOl18d 10 receive and file the lellerdated April 27. 1993lrom Mr. end Mrs. F"1Shbeck. Motion carried. e.
Manager Selection Commitl8e - Recommendation. Moved and supporled thatwith this Board's pleasure. we recommend the hire
of Mr. BiI Richards at a aaIaJy of $54.000.00 with benefits. FbI Call Vole: Mo'on C81ried.

11 ..... Buafneea: a Frogner Land Division Documents. Vole on allowing TNs188 O'Brien 10abstain. Roll CaD Vole: Motion
carried. Moved and supportIld ID accept the land civision as is. Roll Call Vole: Motion canied. b. Recommendation lor Ordnance
C~ - NoI1hYiIIe CoIo"l £Sta~ Su1>Commitlge. Moved and suppor18d 10 receive and file lhis inlonnation. Motion carried. c.
WISh list lor Wayne County. SUpervisor Baja slat8d thatshe would beWOlking with !he County regarding this in June. d Country Club
Community Builcing BiU of Sale. MIlInlenance Bond and Easements lor PubflC Ub1ities. Moved and supportad 10accept the Bin of
Sale lor the Country Club Village Community Building. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried. e. AeaJIocalion of ADA Funds - Front Door
Opener and Hancicapped Counl8r. No action required. f. Scheduling of a public; hearing lor Gerald Avenue. No action required. g.
Scheduling of Public HearinlIlorCountry Club Village 10Amend the Special Assessment1>isbicls. Moved and supported 1DSc:hedu1e
a public hearing on June 11, 1993 at 7 p.m. or immeclia~ lolIowing lhe public; hearing of OIS. Motion carried. h. Administrative
AssislanllDeputy SUpervisor. The process is 10approach this with the union. 11.1. Curtis Road sewer. To hold a speciaJ meeting f0l-
lowing the public hearings of June 17. 1993 lor the purpose of having our Township Engineer, represenlation from lhe Water and
sewer Commission. and the Township Board there 10disc:uss what poIq would need 10 be set lor the Curtis Road situation. Motion
carried.j. MfA Bill. Moved and supported to approve the MfA membership fee eliminating thevoluntaly IegaJ defense conblbution of
$183.00 paying the MfA$3.0s0.00. This is a budgetadilem. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. k. Northville YoulhAssistance By-Laws.
Moved end supported 10receive and file the Northville Youth Assistance revised by-laws lor their program. Motion C81ried. I. Elhics
Board Investigation ProcecUes. This is 10appear on the June 10th agenda. m. Kelly & Kelly Law FII1TI. Moved and supported 10reaf-
firm our decision lD issue Kelly & Kelly a thirty day notice by c:erlilied mail immecialely. Roll Call Vole: Motion canied.

12. ~Uona: a. From the Water and sewer Convnission. 1. 1993 Budget. Moved and supported that lhe Board of
Trusl8eS accept motion nl,mberone from the Water and sewer Convnisslon 10e1iminale fle engineer at $40.000.00. To adjust fine
i1Bm592536701000 eliminaling the Engineering Assistance at $40.000.00 per year. Roll CaD Vole: Motion C81ried. Moved and sup-
ported to redJce line i1Bm 592536718000 from $3.500.00 to $2.000.00. This is education reimbursement Roll Call Vole: Nays: En-
geIIand. Abbo, BritlDn. Fogg. O'Brien. Baja. Motion fails. Moved and suppor18d 10adjust line iIsm 592536727000 from $5,500.00 10
$3.500.00. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried. MavedandsupflOl19d 10change Ime iIsm 592536741 from $12.400.0010 $10.000.00. This
is gas vehide repairs. Roll CaD Vole: Nays: Abbo. Britton. Fogg. O'Brien. Baja. Engelland. Motion failed. Moved and suppor18d to
make line ilem 592536804000 from $SO.686.00 10$4O.000.00~RoU CaD Vole: Mobon carried. 2. NTH Consultants. No lurlheraction
required.

13. AppoInlmenta: Moved and supported 10 appoint Sonja Windisch 10 the Beau1ific:ation Commission. Motion canied.
14. R.-oIu1Iona: None.
15. Any Other BuUIeM ThIIt Iby Properly Be Brought Befcn The 8oIrd. Treasurer EngeDanc:lmentioned the Rouge Re-

scue sponsored by the Norttville Reoord will be at the JohnSon Drain at F"1Ve Mle end Ridge Road. CIert< Hillebrand staled thai the
Township ManagerSeleclion Commill8ewould like 10 hold a reception lorlhe new Township Manager on Thursday. June 3.1993
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Boards. Commission members and other dignitaries will be Invitad.

16. Extended PublIc Comment.: tk. AlAry of Highland Lakes Shopping Cenler QsclISSed the problems thai are occurring.
17. Adjournment: Moved and suppotfled 10adjourn the Meeting. Motion canied. Meeting aqoumed at 11:20 p.m. THIS IS A

SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained at the Northville Township CIerk's Office. 41600 Six Mile Road.
N'orlhville. Michigan 48167.
(6-14-93 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
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IOur Opinion

County tries to shirk
responsibility for roads

the attorney returned the folloWing opin-
ion: the county has jUst written itself a
ticket.

Township trustees have dectded to
take a firm stand on the issue and chal-
lenge the presumptuousness of the
county. We find this position refresh-
ingly bold. and somewhat surpl1sfng in
Hght of the way the two governments
seem to be in such close synch on the
OIS high-technology development.

We hope this isjust the start of a laIge-
scale cooperative effort to look at ways of
streamlining local government and
avoiding duplication of services.

WAYNE COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY ,

J
i
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Boys can use some charm too
A couple of laments I've heard That, she says. Isonly a minor problem. The broader issue

around town lately: Is the vicious cycleofover-worked, over-educated parents ex-
pecting the local schools to take up the slack on raising their
kids,

Changes In the education system have made schools less
equpped to cover forparent§. not more. Too much emphasis.
Betty beUeves.1sput on maintaining kids' self-esteem.

She sees a lot of girls In the lQ-15 age group of whom she
says. "They can't spell or do math. but, boy. have they got
self-esteem. "

'Great grads'
Joe Shumlanskl, 80, and Clara Tott, 84, were among the grads of Novl Continuing Education.

• One of the guests In town last
week for the Induction Ceremony
of the Motorsports Hall of Fame
told me she runs an old-fashioned
charm school out on the west
coast

Mostly It's designed for young
Rick women who want careers In model-
Byme Ing. Betty teaches them proper by-

gelne. use ofcosmetics. and how to
carry themselves gracefully. In addition, they're taught
proper etiquette and table manners. You know. stuff like
which fork to use.

The concept of charm schools was dying out for a while.
Bettysays. but new ones have sprung up lateJyunder the ne-
bulous heading of "personal development centers."

And there's further proof that an old concept can adapt
\\'en to the '9Os. Many of the parents who send their daught-
ers to class also have sons. and they are cIamoringfor similar
classes for boys.

Betty's bIggestsUlprtse Isthe lack oftable manners among
the youths she sees. It cuts across all socIo-economic lines.
The problem. she speculates. Is that the growth In two-
Income families and single-parent households has eUml-
nated the traditional nightly sit-down-wlth-the-whole-famlly
f¥peofmeaL

Dinner. her young clients tell her. Is catch as catch can.
eaten In front of the "IV. out oi we micruwdVC. wil.llout va-
rents present

In Passing
By HAL GOULD

Being in a position of authortty defi-
nitely has Its advantages. A recent case
tnvoMng Wayne County and Northv1lle
Township makes the point.

The county. as the supertor political
entity. owns the roads that run through
the township. But ownership apparently
doesn't translate into responsibUty. at
least not in this case. The roads mJght

:fall under the jurtsd1ction of Wayne
County. but that hasn't stopped county

.officials from saddllng the township with
-:the unwanted task of paymgfor dirt road
; treatments.
: On May 12. county inspectors wrote
: the township a ticket. insisting that air
: contaminants on Fry. Maxwell and Park-
: lane exceeded safety 1JmJts.

What the citation amounts to is an or-
: derrequiring the township to pay for cal-
. cium chlortde treatments to pack down

! ; the dirt and prevent the raising of dust
ifi elouds from passing traffic. wnat makes the situation so ueplor-!J! In other words. the county believes it able is that not too long ago Wayne
,iIhas the authority to order the township County willJngly financed the calcium
.; to pay to maintain roads to which the chlortde applications that are needed on
. county itself holds title. cUrt roads in Northvfl1e Township. Now.
: As Mel Brooks said in portraying the they've withdrawn the funding and con-
: supremely prtvtleged Louis XVI: -It·s verted the responsibility into a sort of
: good to be the king." "mandatory option" for the township.
') We don't know where this matter can
: ThJssame situation has cropped up in be expected to go from here. and it mJght

, ' : the past. and township officials have al- be unwise for the township to go so far as
; • : ways responded bymeek1y submJttlngto to get entangled in a court battle over the
~~. the hostage taker's demand. matter. But township trustees have~~

~

~il But this time. in the throes of a finan- shown real gumption in standing up to
: clal crunch. the response has been dlffe- the county and in sending a signal that
: . rent. Township officials wisely referred landlords must be more than bosses-
, the matter to corporation counsel. and they must be custodians too .
.~ .
~(Consolidationis worth
"~

~looking at, payingfor
~~<1€
:~ It took a little coaxing. but Northvfl1e municlpalJties.t' Township trustees last week took the
~J,far-sighted step of helping to finance a Trustees. mindful of the township's
, program to look at consolidating area po- precarious financ1al position. balked at
; lice departments. the costs of the study. but Supervisor

The township board approved a Karen Baja rightly pressed for approval.
$2.400 allocation to pay for a feasibility Baja said she would pull funds from the
study that will compare the costs and sUpeIVJsor's own budget If necessaJY to
benefits of five local governments merg- pay for the township's portion of the five-
ing all or part of their pollce functions. way split.

f The city of Northville has already We be1Jeve there is every possibility
t agreed to participate in the study. and that precious resources could be saved

agreement is now needed from Plymouth from the consolidation of any number of
Township. Plymouth City and Canton munIcipal services. pub1Jc safety in-
Townshi eluded. Agreement first on the part of the

p. city and now the township to pay for a
, If all five communities go along. the feasibility analysis lsjusttheflrst step in

't study would be completed in roughly six a what could result in long-term cost
.: weeks by the CIimJnal Justice InstJtute savmgsand improved service delivery for
~ of Saginaw Valley State UnJversJty. area taxpayers.

~ The analysis would focus on several
tj potential scenartos. everything from par-
l' tlal to total consolidation of po1Jce func-i tions among any or all of the five
Ji
~
#,.
f
1

• Jeny and WhItey. my two toobnaker buddies. were slWng
around the other night. downing a couple ofPBRs to congra-
tulate themselves for getting another hot job out of their shop
In Novt.They got to talking. and were left with a "why."

AsJeny put It "Why do the governor and the president say
they're not raising taxes on us when they're raising the taxes
on business. Who's the business going to pass the taxes on
tor

Good question.
Here's another one that Ihave: Why do so many political

candidates say they want to -run government like a
business?"

When you run a business, there are only two ways to tum
a negative balance sheet Into a profitable one: lower your ex-
penses or raise your revenues.

Both the Michigan and federal governments are operating
at a loss, Ifthe person we elect can't find enough ways to cut
expenses. you can bet he or she will raise revenues. Govern-
ment's only revenues are fees and taxes. Get the picture?

Thafa ta'ac~:1 f::l s~p!c!ct:e ~!2.!!).~!!e~hl) !2YS ~
wants to "run government like a business,"

A return trip to Mghanistan
catching up on my phone calls.

.AFGHANISTAN REVISITED: I
received a call from a gentleman
(sony. I forgot to write down his
name) about my "Want to Insult a
journalist?- column last Monday.

Incase you missed it, Iwrote ab-
out "Afghanistanlsm" - the prac-
tice of edJtoI1allzlng about things
and places so far away that nobody
really cares what you say. "Afgha-
nlstanlsm" Is a good way to keep
people from getting upset Withyou:

It's a bad way to put out a newspaper.
At any rate, Inattempting to explain how this practice be-

came called "Afghanlstanlsm" I descnbed Afghanistan as
·one of those small nondescript countries tucked somewhere
In Europe where nothing of much consequence to the rest of
the world takes place. "

Wrong!Afghanistan Is teChnically InAsia. not Europe, . ,
although It's down In that somewhat grey area between the
two continents.

1\vo things bother me: (1) Iknew when Iwas writing It that
Ishould have looked It up on a map before sending the col-
umn of to the printing press, and (2) onlyone person caught
the mJstake. Isuspect there were more, but only one person
caught It and called to tell me about It

Phil
Jerome

GRADE INFLATION UVJSITID: There was relatively
little response to the column I wrote accusing the NorthvWe
and Novtschool districts of grade In1JatJon.

Basically, that column noted the high number ofvaledJc-
tortans In both Northville and Novt, and suggested that
grades are being devalued Just as the dollar Is. Ah fOrthe good

old days when Itwas virtually Impossible to get through four
years of high school with a perfect 4.0 grade point average.

That Is not to say there was no response. however.
Shortly after the column appeared I received a call from a

woman who Identified herself as the parent of a student who
was one of those co-valedictorlans within the past three
years. 0 won't tell you if Itwas Northville or Novt high school
to protect identities).

The woman told me that her 4-polnter had headed ofTto an
engineering curriculum at one of this slate's major Universi-
ties and, qUite frankly. was having a difficult time of It

"My husband and 'were talking recently about whether we
built up false expeclations based on that 4-polnt CPA," she
said. "Wewere happy to see your column because Itwas ex-
actly what we had been talking about •

In all tatmess, I note that Ihave been warned that I am go-
Ing to hear the otherslde ofthe story sometime after the Ouny
around graduation subsides,

Chuck Nanas, an adminJstrator at Novt High School told
me last Thursday that High School PrIncipal Arthur Miller
would like to sit down Withme in the near future to (I) get to
know me better and (2) discuss my "grade IntlatIon" column
In greater detail.

I'm looking forward to It

READIN' and 'WRITING:' I hope everyone took time to
read the WInners of the first-ever Northville Record Writing
Contest that were published In the June 3 edition.

Much credit goes to Shirley Klokkenga who worked closely
with RecordLeeSnJder to make the Idea become a reality. We
were proud to sponsor the contest

Phil Jerome Is executive editor of The Northville Record
and HomeTown Newspapers,
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We'll wrap Dad's gift FREE,
now through
Father's Day,
.June 20.

Win a $SOO"Sfft
certificate iri~our
UglV Tie Contest,
judged by Bernie SmllcwitL
June 17,8 p,m at Cro~~
Westboro store See sales1f>\;
associate :(or details. 'ZZ;\ .,~

"0/.;'8'

Win a '93 Buick Regal in Haggar arid Crowley's
Father's Day car gIVeaway. Enter at 9ny Crowley'. store
Winner wllI'b;e.drawn at 2 pm., Jul'\8 19, at CroWlexts
Macomb Mall 'StOre. See associate for details. ' ';':.
Car purchased from Mitchell SUlck In Mt..:qemens '

,: '" ..;. +* ~" ~ it ,.

l1~re'sJust a sample of~4hesa'v,l'!8~
you'll find during our One·OBY SMe:

.
f-,,'>v -t~ '(. "'t'(",W,,,"«f3<.;":,,~ 3'~£: ;;"r- ~ ~ ~ -;) ",.. '> ;; .' "i' '" i" .... ,/ t!

It!~.~Q9L..Off ENTIRE STOCK short-sleevetipocket T-shirts,
tank lbpt{~andshorts, A wide selection of colors and styles.
Depts. 20,6'2;:M.98. Reg. 9.99-$36, now 6,99-25.20.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK oio"r~gut8~~ce .~'s Better
. Sportswear Collection. Reg. $38-$85. now :2&.60-59.60, .,

~,Ji~39%-.qEt7 _.~~I? s:t:9~IJ~f~Jar-pr"
dress seP'1'ates~1~lt~sepa{ater~ats I§lcks from
Imperial' and Haggar' brands. Reg. $38-$160. .60-$112

"" .~ ) ~

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regUlar-p~:~~';'ear.
ZyJos, ~t Oscar~Ja Renta, 0, < i.J~emb~:\h«a.ugatti silk
, ~ , ted and-traeft -" . es. DOeI.H'lOt Include

~0 ~~ :1 '-t< y."
~ spender sets. Reg. $15.:::32.50.now'10~5()..22.76,

\P4, ,". "
~ ~ ~: ~'o- ~ 'f

30% OFF ENTIRE srOCK of men's gift ,# Novelty,and
personal gifts for t:~tJ~§lDilv.]Reg, $12~$25. no '~17.50,

30% OFF
NTIRE STOCK OF SWIMWEARaiad cover-ups for Men and Ladies.

",,'r ~ ""

" : .faX0rtte famous-maker style~. Reg,. $19-$8.2.-
" .. now 12.91-56.97., ,

~(i!#~~~~ ~d

·'i'tiit<l.,y"i

• •
««: " rcltl ~t ~~..

•. FF Koret Fraq~* playwear. Sr/artlY stv~et
c:6Uels including tops. shirtS:fjackets. skirts, SJlorts and pagts .

.' : brights and White lfl'S-M-L and 8-18 cotton/poly blend.
. 2-$59, now ~~6-41.30 • ,:Zy; f

~+ '" +{ ",,-

OFF Hagg8r'" Linen Reflections shorts. ~y-care. ¢
ic waist. in great summer colors,,~es 8·18. Reg. $2lf. now $13 •

.. ~" ~ '" ~ *.f.t''"
." H v ~ : ~"t;( ~~

IRE STOCK o.f misses' rem4ir-price
s and pants. S~-L and 8-18 In:Depts. 96 and.

"¢!: )
40. now $10.59-t28, ." ,i: ".

" } .., < .....~ b

A' !
#i: .,~ ~ \-::;,I

TIRE STOC~~f sportswear. '(bu'" find a
from Healthtex, OshKosh. KIdS Count. Weekend

Joy. Jet set, Bugle Boy and Donmoor. )'

......---~j~ ,
, 'I I Make ~ f(t'trow1ev s
'.'..r- , , more OOIW"*N"fOpen a
". ,"'.,.. I CRO~Y'S cpto,r CARD

'"
Call Crowlev's • b'OO..7~·0339

f,"i~'i~
STORE LOCATIONS: West born • Macomb • Livonia • New Center One • Birmingham • Farmington Hills • LakeSide • Unvlersal • Tel-Twelve. Courtland Center/Flint

•



IEleanor Be Ray HealdjWine I
Sauternes star
gets challenge.
from neighbor

In Bordeaux. fabled for the great red wines
of the Medoc. St Eml1Jon and Pomerol there is
a small southern regton called Sauternes. re-
nowned for Its prestlgtous white dessert wines.

Here. Chateau Yquem rules as queen of
Sauternes. but its high price tag ($150) makes
It a truly speclal-occaslon wine.

At the foot of Yquem's domain are the conti-
guous vineyards of Chateau Raymond-Lafon.
making exquisite wines rtva1fng those of the

l queen In many vintages. but at one-fifth the
--price ($30).
. The MesUer famJly. current proprietors of
Raymond-Lafon. reside in the property's modest
chateau. They are pleased to have succeeded in
J"e-establishing the reputation of Raymond-
Lafon. a property that had fallen into neglect
Prior to their purchase in 1972.

ImagIne a white wine that ages longer than
any red WIne in the world: a wine with the
rtchness to complement fole gras d'ole (goose
1Jver pate). the intensity to stand up to Roque-
fort and the viscosity to completely coat the
;palate.

Contemplate a wine WIth intense honey ar0-
mas and peach Oavors made from botrytis-
infected. shriveled grapes picked beny by indi-
Vidual beny. That's the luxurious taste experi-
ence of Chateau Raymond-Lafon Sauternes.

What dessert l1ves up to that? None. just
.serve It well chflled as an exquisite finale to
any meal.

In 1963. Pierre Mesl1er became d1reetor at
Chateau Yquem where he managed the viney-
ards and Wlnemaklng of both Yquem and Cha-
teau de Fargues untll 1989.

·At Yquem. lleamed the importance of de-
manding the very best,- Mesl1er said. -In
Sauternes. we grow grapes under extremely dif-
ficult conditions. I guess it is the struggle with
nature that makes our wines so dellclous.-

Whfle managing Yquem. Mesl1er became ac-
qUainted WIth other properties in Sauternes.
.8!l_d.JVhen ttte opWrtunlty presented Itself In
1972. he purchased the neighboring property of
Raymond-Lafon.

Mesl1er continued managing Yquem wh1Ie his
wife Francine d1reeted the operations at
Raymond-Lafon. Together. the Mesl1ers have
reacquired the orlgtnal vineyards of the Cha-
teau. raised the quallty to that of a great
growth. and In 1990. gave this treasure to their
children.

Today. with the elder Mesl1ers continuing as
consultants. Jean-Pierre. Charles-Henri and
MarIe-Francoise have assumed the roles of in-
ternational marketer. wlnemaker and manager.
respectively.

The quallty of Raymond-Lafon Sauternes is a
result of impeccably high wlnemak1ng standards
and strict grape selection employed in the
vineyard.

-Our vines must struggle against the odds to
make a great Wlne'- said Mesl1er. -Our soli is
chalk and clay WIth gravel. not very hospitable
to most crops. but poor soli is best for grapes.

Continued on 2
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PholD by HAL GOULD

Chef Dean George of the Novl Hilton takes his work seriously, but Isn't above some fun In the kitchen•

~un ~areJItafianStyfe
New menu at Hilton bears chef's mark

of the meal how many g1asses you had.
and he or she w1ll charge you a dollar
each.

A dollar a glass for chlanti is a bargain,
and this is good chianti. That·s typ1cal of
the new Hllton attitude at DaVlncfs.
though.

SInce the hotel sees a lot of solo busi·
ness travelers. there·s an emphasis on
value. No entree on the menu costs more
than $13.95 (a fabulous filet mignon with
horsradish whipped potatoes). careful re-
search went Into the choice of Italian cui-
sine for the HUton.

1bere's a renewed Interest In Italian
food WIth the focus on slmpl1c1ty and
freshness allowing the tastes and aromas
to be enjoyed without heavy sauces or
aver-preparation; said George.

5a1d food and beverage manager Mark
Blakely. "IbeNOYI Hilton is trylngtobreak
that stole Image. It·s not your typical hotel
restaurant And this restaurant Is being
used as a testbed for other Hiltons. If It
works. others w1ll pick It up.-

What they won't be able to pick up.
though. Is Chef George's attitude toward
work In the kitchen. He arrtves at 8:30
most mornings and stays unW 6:30 or 7
In the evening.

To the people who work for him. he

character1zes hlmself as a ·counselor and
leader. - He knows how to have fun In the
kitchen and sUll get the job done without
sUpping Into the stereotyp1cal role of the
qrrannical chef.

-1'veworked for plenty of those. and I'm
not like that,- George said.

He's also happy to share his knowledge
with customers. Recently he received a
call from a customerwho had eaten at 08·
Vlncfs and wanted help In creating the
same sauce In her kitchen. George was
happy to provide her with 1ngred1ents and
instructions.

-I don't believe In keeping secrets InDIJ
kitchen,- said George. -My goal is to pro-
vlde the d1nerwlth a good meal. and lfthat
means they want to try dupUcatlng It at
home. I consider that a compliment on a
job well done:

In that spirit, here is one of Chef
George's signature dishes from the new
DaVlncf's menu.

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Unusual things happen in a restaurant
when Chef L. Dean George is around.

George is the executive chef at the NOYI
Hilton who has overseen the transforma-
tion of the Hilton's maindining room Into
the new DaV1nc1's Market, a new Italian
restaurant that would make Mlche-
Iange10 drop his paintbrush.

Whether he's showing up to work in
_---------------...., I white clogs'or Blrkenstocks (foresaking

the traditional black work shoes). servlng
up an lnsalata pomodora as an hors
d·oeuvre. or being tossed Into a rack of
candy. there's never a dull moment when
Chef George is around.

George came to the Hilton late last year
with an impressive pedigree. Educated at
the C1nc1nnati branch of the Cu1lnary In-
sUtute of AmerIca. Chef George became
the youngest and llrst American Chef de
Cuisine at the Gounnet Room of the Ter-
race HUton. a 42-year-old highly ac-
cla1med French restaurant

The emphasis Is on tradiUonal French
cuisine at the Gourmet Room. It·s a MOOU
four-star restaurant, a rare distlnctJon.
and one of three in the HUton chain.

-Meals are served on Lennox china.
and the silver dates from the 1940s. - said
George.

He also prepared dinner for President
Bill Clinton last March at The Gridiron
Club in Washington. as one of two chefs
chosen for the honor.

It·s also a far cry from his former em-
ployment as restaurant manager at a
small-town fam1ly style joint

-I was a restaurant manager for a lot of
years. and I decided I wanted to cook.- he
said. -I had an epiphany one day as I was
being thrown Into a Pennsylvania Dutch
candy tree by a bunch of bikers:

At the HUton. the atmosphere Is a little
more sedate. but eYeJYone's supposed to
have fun.

Take the fnsaIata pomodora for exam-
ple. Where most places put bread and
butter on the table. DaVIncf's gIVes you
bread and a bawl of roma and sun-dr1ed
tomatoes with chopped fresh basll. smear
the bread through a dash of olive oil then
add some tomatoes. It takes the edge off
n1cely unW dinner an1ves.

Ahouse chiantJ Is served In a pitcher at
your table. Drtnk as many glasses as
you'd like. but not so many that you lose
count Payment for wine Is on the honor
system. You Just tell the server at the end

wnm 8JWWTIONS OF TBB \ftE1[

• 1992 Preston VIneyards Marsanne ($11.50) or"
VJgan1er ($19).

Bothmarsanneand v1gOnler arewhJte gI1Ipe$or1-
aIrJatlng to France'. Rhone Va1Iey. Nobody In CaJ1-
10mIa JS doing a better Job with these vartetals than

, Preston.
• 1991 MlraS80U Chardonnay Llmlted Bottling
(blue label $14).

. 1bJa Wine may be the best-kept secret around.
• 1988 C10s du Val ReIerve ($49).

1bJa wine rlwJa the best Bordeaux chateau b'
compk:xlty and rk:hneea.
• 1990 Iph Red (flS).

It II apProecbab1e. delIcIoua and wlue p1Cfld., .{ :, ~7-:!>'".,. ~

SAUlON POIIODORO

4 6-ounce salmon mets
1 pound spinach (fresh. cleaned and

steamed)

Continued 01 I

Local class displays enthusiasm of youth
~,.....-----...,:'- Last week.

ElUe W1llfams,
chef instructor
of WaIled Lake
Central's culln-
my arts prog-
ram. asked me
to be a guest for
her claSe's ftnal
project.

The assign-
ment was to
plan. prepare
and present one

restaurant lunch menu for two guests
consisting oClhree COUI'8e8. soup 01' salad.
entree and dessert.

The gutdeUnes were fairly sample:
chooee 1rigredfents ilr maln display. Com-
plete uUllzaUon - no waste - oCproduct.
protein porUon sizes of 4-6 ounces and
any gamlsh.1fused. to be In hannonywlth
all food Items on the plate.

1be students would be evaluated on
professionalism. planning and organiza-
tion. sk1ll. work. process. knowledge. de-
gree of dlJDculty and the Onal product
Teaching Ina hands-on situation Is one of
my favorite things to do. I agreed. I've men-
uoned before that the joy of teaching Is
1eamfng. Last FrIday did not prove me
wrong.

I~a~tbefMenlneand~~
the kitchen was a1Jve WIth students buz-
zing here and there. Collecting ingre-
dients, cutting. chopping. marinating and
sauteing.

Anyone who hadn't done their home-
wwk was In trouble. There was no time to
start menu planning or recipe reading at
this stage of the game. Adeadllne had to be
met 01' points would be subtracted.

RIght away I noUced a different atmo-
sphere €rom the college level. Open and jo-
VS8lattitudes prevailed. These kids were
reaDy happy to be In Ellie's class. Not all of

them w1ll end up In the kitchen as a Ufe-
long career but as a whole they showed ta-
lent and Interest.

For the next two hours I was once again
in a teachfngmode. and was fttNerfun. A8
the students worked I stopped at each sta-
tion and offered suggesUons. showed
proper procedures. assisted WIth tasUog
and correctJng seasoning and ftnally with
the set-up ofplates. Their food was fantas-
Ue. The kkW were maJVek>us.

The program owes Its success to EWe. I
learned much about teaching philoso-
phies and skills In those few hours. Her
-kids- absolutely adore her. Her peers are
tremendously supportIVe and excited WIth
her class.

Just about every teacher In the school
came In to see the ftnal product. A photo·
grapher was present to record the event.
1111s was enthusiasm at Its peak.

I aaked EWe togIVe me the secret of her
accomplishments. She has been teachfng

commerc1al foods. alias food service. alias
cu1fnary arts. and what is now known as
hospltal1ty / cul1nary arts for 27 years. The
program objectives have always been to
prepare students WIth the knowledge.
skills aud employability traits for work in
the food aervtce Industry.

1have always done that and more- Ellie
says. '111e culinaJy program Is a natural
place to Integrate learning with other dis-
ciplines - science. history. art. business.
economic. multi-cultural studies. math.
communlcaUOns and psychology.

"Many years ago. I know It was impor-
tant to teach 'transferable skills: so my
students have always learned within the
context of the 'big picture: -

OYer the years she has had a wide vart·
etyof students 1)885 through her classes-
the academically talented and the l1m1ted.
the -average- and the underachJever. and
sometlmes the troubled student wltoee Ufe
problems Interfere with educaUon.

-It isa challenge to teach that mix. - she
says. -, bel1eYeit is important to take each
student just where they are and move
them forWard. To challange them to their
besL To build a sense of ownership and
pride In their own educational
achievement.

"Whatever it takes to do that is the chal-
lenge of t!Very teacher. rm committed to
that!·

EWe. you are one phenomenal educa-
tor. Your devouon to your students Is ex-
emplary. Thanks for my -education- last
F'rfday.

And thanks to Mike WWIamson. Ene
Hoffman. MJlre Lacey. Steve Buttermore.
Tanya Rlckway. Brandl Dalplan. DJ1k
Snyder, Mike F1etcher. Tom Chapel. Aaron
Tryell and Mel1saa Gendron for the really
a\YeSOme pc»ter or your clue. ru hang It
with pr1de In the restaurant. Much luck
with your caree ....

Mary
Brady

, ~
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The Refrigerator Door
'The Refrigerator Door" Is a list oj comI.JVJ events and short notes

about food and drink. If you have an euent planned or a brleJ an-
f1OUI'1rement you would IJke f11clucI«l here. send It care oj thts news-
paper. 104 W. Maln Street. NorthvUle. Mich.. 48167. Photos and other
artworlc are welcane.

VEGETARIAN COOKING CLASS: Join Chef Dan Hugelier at
SChoolcraft College and learn the latest cooking technJques to pre-
pare tasteful and nutritionally balanced vegetarian meals when you
regiSter for Vegetarian CuJslne. a three week course beglnnJng 6-9
p.m. Monday. June 14. Recipes and tasUngs of dishes prepamlln
class will be shared. The fee is $85. For InrormaUon. or to regiSter.
call 4624448.

LES SAISONS CLASSES: Les 5aJsons gourmet shop In Royal
Oak has announced Us summer cooking class schedule. All classes
are held 6-8 p.m. Wednesday evenIngS at Les 8a1sons. 304 W.
Fourth St.. Royal oak. Cost is $30 per class per person. or $75 for
your choice of three classes. EveJyone is welcome.

OnJune 16. Italian CulSlneofRI.K.·s. with Chef Rick Halberg:
on June 23 MasterChefDlnner SerIes I with MasterChefEdJanosof
the Avenue Diner, on June 30. Master Chef Dinner SerIes n with
Master Chef Dan Huge1Jer of Schoolcraft College.

On July 7, Master Chef Dinner Series 1lI with Master Pastty
Chef Joe Decker of Schoolcraft College: on July 14. Summer Hors
O'oeuvres and Drinks with Chef CraIg Common and hiS bartender
from the Common Grill: On July 21. New Gounnet vegetarian Cui-
sine with Chef Brian Polcyn ofP1ke Street. ChJmayo and AcadJa: on
July 28. Coastal Italian. C1assJcaI Seafood DiShes with Chef de Cui-
sine Michael Berrend of Les Auteurs.

OnAug. 11. Summer Dinner Menu and WlneTasUngwith Chef
Paul Grosz of The Whitney: on Aug. 18. House SpecJalUes of the new
Stelllne with Chef KeIth Joseftak of the Rattle Snake Club.

On Monday. Aug. 23. Chef Marcus HaJght ofThe Lark will pre-
sent SpecJalUes of the Lark.

Also. at 1-3 p.m. saturday. June 26, there will be a free demon-
straUon of AmerIcan Spoon Foods at Les SalSons.

Call 545-3400 for lnformaUon or reglstration.

HOllE CANNING COURSE: Ifyou've promJsed yourself each
year that you would learn how to can foods properly - thiS is the
..... ----,.. ....... ,..............
UJ...."" "'" .,;u;u. ~

The Qakland County Cooperative Extension is now offering a
seven week correspondence Food PreservaUon course for $15 to
cover maJ1lng and prlnUng charges.

For enrollment lnformaUon and other food and nutriUon. food
safety and food preservaUon quesUons. call the Food and Nutrition
Hotline. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday through Frlday. 858-0904.

The vaI10us lessons Include - complete lDiformaUon on food
safety; cannJng oflowacld and hJgh add foods: plck1lngandjamand
jelly preparation: freezlng and drying of foods.

The lessons are maJ1ed every two weeks to your home so you
can work at your own pace. Complete background materials and re-
dpes are provided. There's even a quiz at each Iesson's end foryou to
see what you have learned.

PRODUCE POINTERS: Here are some produce pointers from
"FruJtand vegetable News: a publlcaUon of the Produce Mark.eUng
AssocJation.
• TodetermJneifamangoiSripe. sniff the stem end: there should be
a pleasant scent. A llght scent is just One. but no aroma usually
means no flavor.

Ifitsmells a bit sour or alcoholic, the mango has begun to fer-
ment and should not be eaten. When held In the palm of your hand.
the mango should yield sUghtly to pressure (much like a ripe peach).
Mangos do not do weD In the cold: ripen them at room temperature
and eat as soon as possible
• Prune puree can be used In a one-for-one subsUtuUon (l cup pu-
ree for I cup butter) In brownJe. cake. and cookie reclpes. You will cut
fat 75 to 99 percent and boost vitamins, minerals and fiber at the
same time.
• Kiwi fruIt. once known as Chlnese goosebeny. can be eaten di-
rectly out of hand without peeling It. The pediS edible. Some people
rub off a llttle of the fuzz, others don't

HOllE CANNING: Ifyou've promised yourself each year that
you would learn how to can foods properly, thJs is the Ume to start.

The Oakland County Cooperative Extension is now offering a
seven-week correspondence Food PreservaUon Course for $15 to
cover maJ1lng and printed charges.

The various lessons include complete Information on food
safety; cannJng oflow acid and hJgh add foods: plck1lngandjam and
Jelly preparation: freezing and dIy1ng of foods. The lessons are
mailed every two weeks to your home so you can work at your own
place. Complete background materials and reclpes are provtded.
There iseven a quiz at each lesson's end foryou to see what you have
learned.

For enrollment lnformaUon and other food and nutrition. food
safety and food preservauon quesUons, call the Food and Nutrition
Hotline, Monday-Friday. 8:30-5. 858-0904.

OUVE OIL BO'nJNE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of ollve oil, call the IntemaUonal Olive Otl
Councll hot line. The hot llne is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Eastern time. Call 1-800-232-6548.

KNOWTHEPOODPYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? "The Food Guide PyramId. beyond the Basic
Four: a new brochure. helps answer this quesUon. The brochure
condenses the lnformaUon from the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture's (USOA) booklet "The Food Guide Pyram!d" and features the
new food guide graphic on the elements of a healthy diet.

The brochure was developed by the Food MarkeUng Institute In
cooperaUon with the USDA. For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the SUperintendent of Documents. to Consumer
Information Center. Department 159-Y. Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
$20000

Cash Rebate
Direct from

Carrier
12 Seer Tech .

2000 II ., , \or ".~ #; .... .~.
2 S~ed Air .
Conditioner ~,. ~ ~

or ~re The J nside au
Infinity Furnace xp res 6-' ""I!'

(en ehlers (om,o.,)
• Unlimited License and Insured· Established 1961IS 30885 8 Mile Rd. " E. of Merriman Rd. • Livonia
ill CALL TODAY I 442-8500
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Area folks walk off their meals

Novl pooch, Cookie, and his master Kathie Briggs walked for Weight Watchers' as part of Walk
Away Hunger.

In celebraUon ofWdlht Watchers'
30th anniversary. hundmls of metro
Detrolters laced up thdr tennies to
"Walk Away Hunger" recently at the
Southfield CJvic Center.

In cooperation with Troplcana
TwIster and DIeters Feed the HU~
(DFlli). a non-profit organizaUon.
Weight Watchers sponsored a 4-mI1e
walk to bendlt the Hunger Action eq-
aUUonof Detroit. Walkers dropped ocr
tons and tons of non-pertshabfe
groceries to be donated to DFm~

"It was wonderful to see so ~
Weight Watchers members. ~
and friends getung exen:Ise In a
meaningful way by ra1IyJng togethcir
to gtYe something back to the coni-
munlty: said Ftor1ne Mark. Prest-
dent and CEO of the largest~
of Weight Watchers InlematJonaL.

Adds Ronna Kabatznfck. founder
and director of DIeters Feed the Hurl-
gry. '1bls is a great way for people tP
recelYe the emotional satisfaction qf
helping others without turning to
food." :

Numerous "Walk Away Hungei"
events took place across the natiOh
durtng the weekend of May 15 anti
la .

When the sound system failed bci-
fore the walk. Mark had to ~
and lead walkers through wann-ups
using a pollce car radio. courtesy Qf
the Southfield pol1cedepartment. Af-
terwann-ups. Southlleld Mayor Do-
nald Fracassl and City CouncIl Presi-
dent stave Hurtte presented Mark
with a proclamation declaring satur-
day.May 15. 1993.asWeightWatch-
ers "Walk Away Hunger" Day In
Southfield.

EveJYone Joined In to make the
event a huge success. ~ South-
field's Mayor Fracassl pitched In to
hclp urJcad the i"Cu'"-es.&~~ts. CC~-
tesy ofTroplcana TwIster. The lJvo-
nla Stevenson HIgh School MarchIng
Band not only supplied the energetlc
entertalnment. but also took the lead
to begin the 4-ml1e walk.

The entire morning was one feel-
good event., Southfield Pollce Ofllcer
Channain Jefferson-Ford made sure
of thaU At one point she was seen
blowing the whistle at walkers who
didn't qUite make It all the way to the
half-way 2-mI1e marker. She made
them turn around. walk back. and
touch It. Of course. It was all IngoOd
fun.

Chef puts his twist on Hilton fare
CoDUnued &om 1 2 cloves garlic finely minced

salt and freshly ground pepper to
taste

2 tablespoons chopped basil
~ teaspoon chopped parsley

Sauce: Heat the olive oil Ina skillet
and add the garlic. Cook over mod-
erate heat for a minute, but do not
brown. Add the tomato sauce.

Cook over moderate heat until the
sauce starts to thicken.

1cup tomato sauce (recipe follows)
1 tablespoon olive oU
~ lemon (freshly squeezed)
3 ounces dry white wine
1 tablespoon whole butter

Tomato Sauce
12 ounces Italian plum tomato

sauce
2 ounces extra virgin olive oU

Season with salt and pepper. and
remove from the heat. Add basil and
parsley

To prepare the cUah: season the
salmon ffiets with salt and pepper
and llghtly dredge with flour.

In a hot saute pan, add the butter,
heat., then the salmon (skin side up).

Brown on one side, turnover, then
deglaze with white wine. Cover and
pIace Ina 35O-degreeoven. Bralsefor
about 10 minutes, check for done-

ness and remove from oven.
Place the salmon on a wann plat-

ter and reserve. .
In the pan Juices add the splna¢1

and cook llghtly. Add the lemon ~d
season. Arrange the spinach on four
dinner plates and top with the sal-
mon. In the same pan with the brais-
Ing llquld, add the tomato sauce. Al-
low to heat through. then add the
butter. mIX and spoon around the
salmon and spinach. •

·

Northville woman takes part in fest~
Northville Townshlp resident Donna Haller be-

lleves that spending her time on the Michigan
TasteFest will be timewell spent Inpromoting the
state and the City of Detroit.

Michigan TasteFest features forty of the state's
finest restaurants. wlnertes, and breweries selling
"tastes- oftheJr speclalUes to enthuslastlcvisitors
from throughout Michigan and Ontario. The 1993
fesUval takes place CNer the Fourth of July
weekend. July 2-5.

For Haller. however, thls year takes on a new

twist. She has the responsibility of coordinating
the ever-popular KIDZONE. featurlng a chUdren's
stage. crafts and much more. Haller Is finding this
year quite fulll1llng. "rm having a lotoffun with It.
We have more exciting activities than ever before;
she says.

Because or Haller's dedlcatlon. both chlldren
and their parents will enjoy the non-stop activity
and entertainment of the KIDZONE. Haller has
been successful InrecruJtIng tl}e Cranbrook Insti-
tuteofSclence, theCookle FactoJY Bakery. the De-

-troltZOO,Arts and SCraps. WIVS-Channel56. aIfd
many more for the 1993 festival. :

The MichIgan TasteFest isheld InDetroit's Ney.r
Center Area on west Grand Boulevard between
Woodward and the Lodge Freeway. adjacent toUie
historic General Motors and Fisher bull~.
KlDZONE Is sponsored by Henry Ford HealthSy$-
tern and Frtendly's Ice Cream and presented Qy
WLn-FM, MetroParent Magazine. and WIVS-
Channel 56. The festival Is produced by the NeW
Center Area. For more Information. contactAlexlx
Bourkoulas or Sam Doumanlan at 352-0992:

Dessert wine tastes fine on its own~
ConUnued &om 1
The extremely hwnld sauternes cli-
mate In September and October
would be disastrous for dry. white
wines. but It Is excellent for sweet
dessert-style wines because It en-
courages pourriture noble lbotrytls
clnerea)."

Thls microscopic fungus feeds on
the sugar. moisture and tartar1c acid
In the grapes. shrlvellng the berries
and concentrating sugar levels.
Grapes are hazvested at 20 pereent
potential alcohol. Once the fungus
has estab1lshed Itself. the grapes lose
their shape. becoming fuzzy,

axmrphous balls of pulp. The 11ch,
sweet nectar gtYen up by the hazvest
Is one of the miracles of nature. It Is
the character Imparted by botrytls
cinerea that gives sauternes Its 11ch,
peach-honey flavors.

Without beneficial botIytls infec-
tion. sauternes would be a dlfferent
beverage. Durtng fermentation. this
benevolent fungus produces an antl-.
blotlc that kllls the yeast and stops
the fermentation before all the sugar
Isfermented. Therefore. a natural ba-
lance Is achleved between percent al-
cohol and residual sugar.

Because botrytls Is slow to deve-
lop. attacking individual berrles

1111 Livonia Youth Soccer Club
TRYOUTS • FALL 1993 SEASON

EMIER- LAGUE
Boys U·12 Coach Jim Kearney Boys U-13 421-6773,

June 16 & 17·6:00·8:00-421·5233 June 16 & 17 - 6:00-8:00.

Boys U·14 Coach Lyle Wenslev • 459-9679, RJ Tibbie· 349-4896.
June 27 " 4:00, June 28 - 6:00
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M U·lI eo.cIl8oll NInI 211.... JIlne 16 & 17 _1'·I~,"71.'''00
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SELECT TEAMS" GREAT LAKES OPEN DIVISION
lip U·ll JIm oms 511·1114. fm< Bake< ·414-1037, ..,. U-1J COIdt JO!It ItodIr "·3112, 80lI SIIarp
June 26 400 June 27 5 00 ~ JIlne 26· t'OIl .. 27· 200
Allltyouts will be held at BlCenrennlal Parlt, unless othelWlse noted .. Ill. fIeld All players
shall bnng a ball, water. one willie and one dallllee shllt. Please be promPt'

.... 421-1773
QueSllOIIS or concerns can be directed 10 \he coacI1 of ylIllI' sptdflc • group All the
coaches and slalf look lofWard 10 rneeIIng and worldng WlIIl you on lie lIeld.

Good luck. see you there'

;~~:~.~2~h~S~~l~ $500
The •

1f)~ 1"". "~
1050 Benstein Road • Commerce Twp .• MI ..

Phone 669-2122 ~
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rather than whole bunches. a team of
25 women (Mes1ler claims that pIck-
ers must have small fingers to pick
the ~ -Infected grapes) pass
throu5it the vineyard several times
durtngharvest., plcklngonly those In-
dMdual grapes that have shrlveled
due to botryUs-lnduced dehydraUon.
In 1985. when botJytls was partlcu-
larly slow to develop. harvest In-
cluded 11 pickings that extended
through Dec. 16.

The vineyards at Raymond-Lafon
are planted to 80 percent seml1lon
and 20 percent sauvtgnon blanc
yielding only 88 to 99 gallons per acre
or about one glass or wtne per vine.

By comparison. one picker Inthe Me-
doc can pick enough grapes to pro-
duce one baITel of Juice per day. but It
requires 10 pickerS toyle1d one banel
of wine In sauternes. The pr~
Juice from one day's plcklng malq:s
only two to three barrels. •

Pierre Mesller projects that a greet
sauternes from Raymond-Lafon may
age well for up to 80 years. Current
releases. especlally those from 1~
and 1989 are incredibly IUsdO(lS
d~. :·10 leave a message on the HeaId's
UlHce maU - d1al953·2047. ma~
1864. ~
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Scott Daniel.

Sports Writer 349-1700

Pholll by JON FREILICH
;',The Mustang softball team, along with senIor KristIn Davis,
-)¥as Just one of many Northville High squads to receive Mon-
day coverage this school year.
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Monday sports goes on hiatus

SCott
Danle.

38

You1l sOObe able to catch up on all the sum-
mer sports action around town on Thursdays.
We1l have plenty of baseball. golf and other
news and feature items each week.

But. lets get back to Monday for a moment
Since beg1nnJng the paper's second weekly

ed1t1ona few years ago we ~ve debated about
what kind of sports coverage should be
included.

At first. coverage was funlted to a sports
briefs column. When school began last fall. the
Nort1wQJe Ra:ordstepped up Its effort by adding
a slngle sports story and picture to each Mon-
day Issue.

We've brought you news about football. girls
and boys basketball, swlmD11ng. baseball, soft-
ball. soccer and many other sports each Mon-
day. Being able to bring you that news sooner

has been a real treat
Our goal at the Nort1wQJe Record Is to giVeyou

exactly the kind of sports coverage you want
each week. To do that. though. we need your
help.

Have you enjoyed the Monday coverage as it
Is? Would you like to see more sports news in
Monday and less Thursday? Do you think we
should drop Monday sports altogether?

The ball Is in your court.
Please feel free to drop us a line (l04W. Main

St.. Northvtlle. 48161) with your thoughts. II
you prefer. I'd be happy to talk with you about
our Monday coverage (349-1100). Either way.
we'd like to hear from you in the upcoming
weeks.

-:treatments for heat stress in high school athletics
; Early fall football. cross county.
.soccerand field hockey practfces are

':conducted In very hot and humid
w=::.L'ler !r.~~' parts of the United
States.

· . Due to the eqUipment and unt-
:'forms needed Infootball. most of the
·'heat problems have been assoctated
With footbaII. The Mtchtgan High
,School Athletlc Ac3sodatlon has listed

- the causes of heat stress:
-. Heat Cramps: Palnfu1 cramps In-

.'vo1vfng abdominal muscles and ex-
· 'tremftles caused by Intense, pro-
,Jonged cxerlse In the heat and deple-
.tlon to salt and water due to profuse
; sweating.
· .. Heat Syncope: Weakness. fatfgue
and faJntlng due to loss of salt and
water In sweat and exercise In the
heat. Predisposes to heat stroke.
• Heat Exhaustlon (water deple-
4.ton): Excessive weight loss. reduced
·sweatlng. elevated skin and deep
body temperature. excessive thirst,
wealmess. headache and somtlmes
unconsciousness,
• Heat Exhaustion (salt depletion):
Exhaustion. nausea. vomiting.

'. muscle cramps and cUzzlness due to
'- profuse sweating and Inadequate re-
.-placement of body salts.
'. Heat Stroke: An acute medJcal
· emergency related to a thennoregu-

latory failure. Associated with
nausea. seizures. disorientatlon. and
possible unconsclousness or coma.
Itmay occur stlddmly Without being
preceded by any other chemical
signs. The IndMdualls usually un-
conscious With a hfgh body tempera-
ture and hotdly skin (heat strokevic-
tlms. contraly to popular belle£. may
sweat profusely).

Itisbelieved that these heat stress
problems can be controIled provided
certain precauUons are taken. AI:.-
cording to the American Academy of
Pediatrlcs Conunittee on Sports Me-
dfdne. heat related Ulnesses are all
preventable. (Sports Medicine:
Health Care for Young Athletes.
American Academy of Ped1atrlcs.
1991). The following practices and
precauUons are recommended:

1. Each athlete should have a
phys1cal examination With a medical
history when ftrstenterlng a program
and an annual health history update.
HJstoty of previous heat l1lness and
type of tralnlng actlvitles before or-
ganized practlce beg1ns should be in-
cluded. State High SChool Associa-
tlons reconunendatlons should be
followed.

2. It is clear that top phys1cal per-
formance can only be achleved by an
athlete who is In top physlcal condf-

Injust a few short
days. summer break
will begin for the
Northvllle School
District

Graduated seniors
will prepare for col-
lege In the fall.
Underclassmen will
pick up more hours
at summer jobs whlle
the district's younger
students will do their

best at having as much fun as can be had in
three months without homework.

And whlle school goes on hiatus. so too will
the Northville Record's Monday sports
coverage.

Uon. Lack of physlca1 fitness lmpalrs
the performance of an athlete who
parUclpates In hfgh temperatures.
Coach~ should know physical con-
dftlon of their athletes and set prac-
tlce schedules accordlngly.

3. Along with phys1cal condition-
Ing the factor of accllmatizatlon to
heat is lmportant Accllmatization is
the process of becoming adjusted to
heat and it is essential to provide for
gradual accllmatlzatlon to hot
weather. Itis necessmy for an athlete
to exercise In the heat lfhe/she is to
become accllmat1zed to it. It is sug-
gested that a graduated physical
condftionlng program to be used and
that 80 percent accllmatizatlon can
be expected to occur after the first se-
ven to 10 days. F1nal stages ofaccl1-
matizatlon to heat are marked by in-
creased sweating and reduced salt
concentratlon In the sweat.

4. The old idea that water should
be withheld from athletes dUring
workouts has no sclentlflc founda-
tion. The most lmporant safeguard to
the health of the athlete Is the re-
placement of water. Water must be
on the field and readUy available to
the athletes at all Urnes. It is recom-
mended that a mlnlmum of 10-ml-
nutewater break be scheduled forev-
ery half hour of heavy exercise In the

heat. Athletes should rest In a
shaded area during the break. Water
should be avaUable In unllmlted
Quantitles. Check and be sure ath-
letes aredrlnkfng the water. Cold wa-
ter is preferable. DrInkIng ample wa-
ter before practice or games has also
been found to ald perfonnance In the
heat.

5. saIt should be replaced dally.
Modest salting of foods after practice
or games will accompllsh this pur-
pose. saIt tablets are not recom-
mended. Attention must be dlrected
to rep1aclng water - fluid replace·
ment is essential.

6. Know both the temperature and
humidlty_ The greater the hUmidfty
the more dffIlcult it is for the body to
cool itself. Test the air prior to prac-
tlce or game using a wet bulb. globe.
temperature index (WBGT Index)
whJch Is based on the combined ef-
fects of air temperature. relatlve hu-
mldfty. radiant heat and air move-
ment. The following precautlons are
recommended whn using the WBGT
Index:
Below 65: Un1Imlted actlvlty
65-72: Moderate risk
74-82: HIgh risk
82 plus: Very high risk

There is also a weather guide for

actlvltles that last 30 minUtes or
more which Involves mowing the re-
lative humidity and air temperature:
70 de0'eCS. 80 percent RH (<laru!er
zone).-l00 percent RH (crltlca1 zone)
75 degrees. 70 percent RH (danger
zone). 100 percent RH (critical zone)
80 degrees. 50 percent RH (danger
zone). 80 percent RH (critical zone)
85 degrees. 40 percent RH (danger
zone). 68 percent RH (crltlcal zone)
90 degrees. 30 percent RH (danger
zone). 68 percent RH (a1tlcal zone)
100 degrees. 10 percent RH (danger
zone). 30 percent RH (a1tlcal zone).
RH=relatlve hUmidfty.

One other method of measuring
the relative hUmldlty is the use of a
sling psychromoter which measuers
wet bulb temperature. The wet bulb
temperature should be measured
prior to practice and the intensity
and duration of practice adjusted ac-
cordlngly. Recommendatlons are as
follows:
Under 60 degrees: Safe. but always
observe athletes
61-65: Observe players carefully
66-75: Cautlon
71-75: Shorter practice sessions and
more frequent water and rest breaks
75+: Danger level and extreme
cautlon.

U1timax™ 100% Acrylic
LOW LUSTER HOUSE
and TRIM PAINT:
• HIGHER SOLIDS

Gives longer lasting protection
& color retention.

• SUPERIOR APPLICATION
& COVERAGE RESULTS
Resists dirt, mildew, staining
& water-spotting
• ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
Contains no lead, mercury or
heavy metals!

White & Stock Colors

GoodJune I-June 19

7. COOling by evaporation is prop-
ortional to the area of the skin ex-
posed, In extremely hot and hUmid
weather reduce the amount of clo-
thing coverlng the body as much as
possible. Never use rubberized
clothing.

8. Athletes should weigh In each
day before and after practlce and
weight charts should be checked.
Generally a three percent weight loss
through sweating is safe. At more
than three percent. the athlete
should not be allowed to practlce In
hot and humid conditions. Observe
the athletes closely under all
condftlons.

9, Observe the athlete carefully for
signs of trouble. particularly athletes
who lose weight and the eager athlete
who constantly competes at his/her
capacity.

10. Teams that encounter hot
weather dUring the season through
travel or follOWingan unseasonably
cool period. should be physically fit
but will not be env1romnentaIIy fit.
Coaches In this situatlon should fol-
low the recornmendatlons for accli-
matizatlon and substltute more fre-
quently dUring a game.

Its time you
stopped wan ·

a Deere.

Just What You Need To...

Paint Your Aluminum Siding

ANDERSONS
PAINT WALLPAPER

22054 Farmington Road • Farmington

476-2926

STX38 Lawn Tractor
° 12.5·hp Kohler engine wllh

overhead valves and full-

pressure lubncallon $2099° Rugged 5-speed gear tran~ml~Slon
° In-line shift lever for ea.~lcr

operation
• Tight 22-mch turnmg radiUS for

excellent maneuverablhty
° 38-mch mowing WIdth WIth two

gauge wheels to help prevent

.,,,' ..n
o
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OMornhly paymrnl' ba.\Cd on John [lc,r", Crt'dll Rr\(,I\lOR Plan Ill'\, 01""0 pa)men. ,,'qull'C'd Mrr promollonal !'C'nod
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ancn Priccs and produce may va", due to dt·aler p..rt.{ ,p..uon- WEltI&ARTZ -Since 1945

"we SERVICE WHAT we SELL" €>
46061 VAN DYKE• unCA 39050 GRANDIMI • FARMINGTON HILLS NOW

~ Mile North of M·59 East of Haggerty Rd

731.7240 471.3050 OPEN
Extended Sprtng Hours Mon & lhurs 8 00·8 00. lues ·Wed ·Fn 8'00·5 30. Sot, 8 30·5 00

Michigan'S LARGESTlawn-Snow Be Outdoor Power EqUipment Dealer
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015----------------------------------------------------I1Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002·
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Name 0 MasterCard Q Visa 0 American Express

\

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

---------------~~~~~---- - - - -- --



Phone Numbers:

One local call places your class "led ad In over 63,000
hornel every Monday throughout Uvlngaton County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Nonhville and Nov' areas...
To place your classified ad:

Brighton. Pinckney. or Hartland " '1313! 227-4436
HowelVFowlerville . . . . . .. •.. . . .. . .. . . . . 517 548-2570
South Lyon area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 437-4133
Milford area .....••.... , .. . . . .. .. .. .. •. .. 313 685-8705
NorthvilJelNovi 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax ..•......•••.•.............•.••.. 313 437·9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County .•........................... ~51~ 548-2000
South Lyon area ...........................•.. 313 437·2011
Milford area , 313 685-1507
NorthvillelNovi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area , (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
Northville/Novi area. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. (313) 349-3627
Place classified 8ds:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdaylThursday Green Sheet

FOWlervlll"

Howell

Brighton·

Pinckney.

.
"

-\..

Index:
Recruitment
24 Hour 8elVlCe •.••..••••••..•••• 001
Help Wanted General ... • .•...... 002
Help Wanted Sales. . . . .. .. .... ..003
Dental •..........•.•......•••.. 004
Medical ••............••.•..•..• 005
Office/Clerical •••••....•••••••••• 006
Help Wanted· Part·lIme •.....•.•.. 007
FoOdI8eYerage 008
Nursing Home ., •... OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance .....••••• 010
Day CarelBabysrtt~ ............•. 011

E1u::aes:rI\ll~~nal) .......•..... 012
You"!l People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
BUSIness & ProfllSSlonal 015

ServICed (prepay)
Accepbng aids.. • 016
BUSIness OpportumlJes (prepay) ...•. 017

Real Estate For Sale
Outstate (Homes for Sale) ••........ 020
lekeltont Homes 022
DupleX 023
Condomomum ., .,024
Mobile Homes 025
Horse Farms 026
Farm. Acreage ., ., 027
Homes Under ConstruclJon '" 028
lake Property .. 029
Northern Property 030
Vacant Property ., ., 031
Out ot Stale Property 032
Industrial. Commercial ••..••••...• 033
Income Property ., 034
Real Estate Wanted .. ., • ., 035
Cemetery lots ......... ., ., .. 036
Time Share ..•...........•...••. 037
Mor1gageslloans 038
Open House ................•.•. 039

Homes For Sale
Ann Arbor ., 040
Brighton ... ., ., ., .. ., .041

~taii·::::::::::::::::::::: :~
Dexlar/Chelsea ., 045
Fenton ....................•.. 046
Fowlervrlle .. 048
Hamburg . .049
Hartland .....................•. 050
Highland ., .. 052
HoweD ., ., •• 053
linden 054
Milford ...............•.•....... 056
New Hudson ., 057
NorthviQe 058
Nov •.............•.•.•....•... 060
oak Grove .............•...... 061
Pmckney ., 062
Plymouth 064

~~:..unaddI8iGiegorY· . :: : : ::l:
UllIon lal(&'Whrte Leke 068
WebbelViDe 069
Whitmore lake 070
WlXomIWalled Leke 072
Genesee County ., 073
Ingham County ., 074
lIVIngston CoUnty 076
oakland County .. ., . ., on
Shlawassee County 078
Washtenaw County 079
Wayne County .,.080

Real Estate For Rent
Hom~ 081
lakefrent Homes .. .,..... .. 082

~~~t:::::::::::::::::::::::5
Fosler cere •..•..•......•...•.. 086
r:(WItlornl".,1l'1 To""'''''''.... ..... . ()117

•
"...

Mobtle Homes OM
Mobile Home SRe C69
lMIlg Quarters to Share ...•....••. 090
InduS1rla~ Commercial ...••...•... 091
Buildings & Halls ., 0'92
Office Sp@Ce 093
Vacation Rentals 094
land W5
Storage Space 09l~
Wanled to Rent ., 097
Time Share 098

General
Arts & Crafts .....••.•. ., 100
AnbgU8S ....••.••. ., 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage •.•...•• 103

H=Jes~~ 104
Clothmg 105
Musical Instrumenta 1116
MlsceUaneous 107
MlsceJlaneous Wanted •••••.•••••• 108
~"lluters 109
Sporting Goods 11 0
Farm Products 111
U-PICk .. ., 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell. 114
Chns1rnes Trees .,115
Wood Stoves •••••••••••••••••••• 118
Flfewood (prepay) 117
Building Materia 118
lawn. Garden, Snow Equipment .•.•• 119
Lewn & Garden MatenaVServlces •••• 120
Farm Equipment. 121
Buslneas.'Olllce Equipment .•.•..... 122
Commerclalllnduslilall •.•...•...•. 123

Restauranl Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

Animals
Breeders Directory 150
Housahold Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boardl/~ .. ., 153
Pet SUIlIlIIes. - 154
Animal S8rvices 155
Farm Anl/Tlals 156

Personal
Free 181
In Memonam 162
Happy Ads .........•......•.•... 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Fathe(s Day ., 166
PobtJcal NotJces 167
Entartalnment 168
~lal NotJces 169
Bingo 170
Cer Pools 171
Cerd 01 Thanks 172

(444- m-666-ll68-prepay)
lost litH) 173
Found (Ir ) 174

Automotive
MoIClll:YCIe 201
Off Road Vehicles .203
Snowmobiles .205
Boata& Egu~ent ..••••••.•.•.. .210
CaIJ1l8l8, Trailera & Equipment ••••. 215
Auto Parta & 5elvtces 220
Truck Parts & 5ervlces 221
Autos Wanled 225
Cons1rucbon, Heavy Equipment .•... 228
Trucks ......•.••.•••....•••.... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
MIni Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles ••••••••••••• 236
ClassIC Vehicles 238
Autos OYer '1.000 240
AllfMlllrw!A' ".MIl .......•... 241

1150 BONUS
OBWW.WOR

ImmediIlIe luI n 1*1 _
. it II .. WoIowliNor~..WIXllftt, WrIid-r;:,

Nov~ IIIcl NolfMUI lor till
1cIowIng:

G1nn11.Ibct/~
~0pnIaia

JrilIII

W. oller. TlIP fill. Paid HaIicIIp,
T~ bUInce, Ovtr·TIlIlI:lr" CII lilt 11'1 IppOiltmn

SHEU..ING
PERSONNEL SERVICESNEVER A FEE

~&~~
~ HW (313)37).1SOO

2 POSITIONS lVaHable. 1
ouUle, 1inIide. $6.5Ortlr. III
atart Full·time. Semmerling
V..,., aX) WIiNy, ~

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Monday. June 14, 1m-THE NORTHVIllE RECORMHE NOVI NEW$-5B

BINDERY

CREW

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE...

~.witI dependaIlIe nrspar·
lUon needed far ~shoI1lerm l106itionI n . lon,Howe. & WIml0f8 .
lVIl IIldusrill asapenta
ilr IIIl me shifts.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

ADIA
(313)227-1218GENERALLABORERS

'5 an hr.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

N<M. Famw>gton &. WDlDl11 Areas.
Ptoper 10 RequllWd.
All Shlftt Avauble.

Cat TODAY lor nmadoala
IntaMeW.

ADIA
The Employment People

442·7800
No Fee

Household Service and Buyers Directory

REMOOEJ.. additions, decks 81 II~ you can aitlnI. G.BA II LlwlVGarden
consruc:tion, (313)632-5346. I Excavaling ~ ~Senl~
REMODEL decks, additions. ~ ~ "IliA
Iu1c:tln, bdIs. l.ic:llnc*. lrae
eatimaIBs. 1-800-551·9806 ~~~~~~~~ ~ Lawn Ctta a.iIilrd __III
•

OAN Hamilton Excavating. (313)685-9403aIler 5pm lilt he Pa«er Washing~ carpenlry Bas8mlln1's. _ ines, sewer 8S1Illt8IIlI

• hoclkI..- & dnIin ields, truelana. ii... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
mise. excavaling. (313)486-417? II
KEN NORTIflJP. SlInd, gravel, Ik""Ml

----- t)pSOiI, • IBIl/Q; & dnIin ields II ~--y
22 YEARS ~Ucensed & IlStaIed~ls dug. perlt test Decoliltlng pac Power Wash. Almosl
"'1I8d ............ ........:..- (313)231-3537 anything cleaned. Free esll-........- - ...~=..:.:.:.:...-_--- ~~~~~~~~ maills. CaI Pille. (313)750-0829.=-~~ suspended SEPTIC 13. YRS. exp.. inlflnOr/axlllnor

pllIntng & waIIlaIlennlI. FreeIIQUAI./TY C8/I*l'Y end ~ SYSTEMS 8S""IIes. (313}461:OC01. Pool Water
!!Iilg. Ucensed. F"ree esIm8lllS. A Woman's Touch. Spruce up far DeDveIY
Reasonable ralea. BASEMENT sp!.i..ng. la Painting. ~~~~~~~~
(517)54&0267. EXCAVA'JION (517)546-7748. ".,'
QUAI.JTY ~ and I1IIIllld- K "'::A8E:::::'-:P::":'AMl«3=:-::-Check=--:--~III-POOL W8WII delHery. 7 days a
~s~e ree ~ AND TRUCKING l8St flen Cl!IIII besd:""" ~:~~pIele pools.
(517)54&0267 llled bw pnces. (313)887~

• Besl work at III best pnce. FOR III lnesl it illlInOr nII
II WILLACKER HOMES, INC.. exIerior psirDlg. Ccmmercial or RocRl~k11ng

Decbr'Palos (313)437-ool7. residenli1l. llN or redo. Also ~I deck refinishing and spmyed_____ inIshes. tlsuracf lr1d f8IenInC:8s. I!I!!!!!~~~~~
_ CaI _ (313)887-6245. -

A~TISTlCdecks, beautiful Iiri.I HI\dynWII'F ='7r8.~:;~~~~:~
pnm. 20 yrs. expenence. IIllllnor .... - - 8S.-~t-(313)227-3531. 1~47ii.'- ...... _.
CONTEMPORARY DECKS. CARPENTRY. caI~~ brick.
CedarlWolmanized. Unique lilodI & C8IIl8lI1, {lOIe
designs along With prerOlum bama. electrical & p1umliing.
work/nansh4). VI!I'J ~nvely (313)632.Q17
pnced. Licensed & lIlSured. ~HO:::UE"::--resIllraIion~~':--~done,-""'ig"'ht
(313)458-S321 ClIIP.If\'Y. alIlCnII8. brick & blDc:k
CUSTOM paver IBS, walkways f8IllII & rePa. ~
& «MIs. ls1 20Iqft hel15OsQ11 IIiIlS. (51~.
mill. titer 8nck. (313)229-8889. liGHT earpenlN, drywall.
PT PlMW Cleenr1a klc. roN Pain~ home . ( Uoensed.
ollering reaidenlial setvices, C8I OM, (31.7264.

S!~L=5.InIunld. (313)75().1404. ~ ~

.. I)pII rw:l...,~~.= .....,........T .
_., ~ (313)2i7ii71 -------- I!lmmlng & removala.~

II nllmaln, fully Inlured
• TAJ<E IT AWAY HAllJNG • I Photography (313)S37~1. .

II • ACE Drywall. New homea. Cor5ruclllln deIri&, ~ ~ RC TREE·fr.. frimmlnlt •

a~_ IIIIMMI remodala IIld repei& Sprayed II.rlnn, JJnk. lwIh." ConcnIti l8mCMII (31'2\.O"7'nN> •NIil._. -'It eei.!!l)g_a,_£ree e"lmat ... fImllVIl No job lIlO IIllIl we . ..,... ·"vo
Remodelng (51~7 ask .. QlucIl retYcle. (313)348-548'.

I!!~~~~~~ AFFORDABLE Orywall Inc, T_h.....:;;; QUIIdy dIywaII • PIi/UlQ 1111'1 WEOO~ ~ apeall- ._- .. '"------- A-1licIl'IIed IluildlIr II Handy- iJIoldIbII price. Free .1IlII_. 1&1. "= or cUalilma8d III
,. • ., I\MflWo • n-1No Inc. llWl Plica. Ildl. IUlchen. decIiI, We QUIfWltell lSrn IOSfacIGn. Uao ..- ... ....IM yolK • WIu pay mora?~= ..'W ~"-' dlywII. pIintIV. (313)887'-. l73S-llE ~_ .... SU& ""lead CIIl ..;;';'i=."'a::::::::= (313) ll637 17)548-7272. ~ StMcIS IImI ptIIl '1Jt Ron

1lIuetxir*. (313)B7ii2.--"" ~1work. A-~~ II ,~3~7-=~' TRENCHtlG, LMngalCn ~

I]. ~decb, homea. ~ II EJeetrbl FOR an excePbOllll~ ---- ~Q': (f,~~~
BtIct, Block, ~~ InaUla= work. ~ ~3) . B' PkInt1ng IIICImtIt LicInItd builder. Frat .WIl8III.

I.icIl'Iaed. (51~. II~~~~=~~ADOIOONS: decb, IlIW homa ACTION EIecrlc. IJcned and • ~ ----.
BLOCK foundationa. brick, Remodel, Inaurane. work. I inIured, 11M • .",. .. ReIiaIM. ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~
cemenl, fireQflcel,. garlQll. LicInItd builder. Frat.*"tl8L axl*llllCld & ~. -
lJl:nad (31S)231·28lI8. I.icIl'Iaed. (517)54&0267. (5t7)54&8Q77. EDWARO'S Plumbing and 100% T9PSOl.

CONTRUCTION FINANCING, BUY IT. ~ ~2 :::::.: (313)227..ml,~

I'MI.ES HOMESbuild yolK Nn FINO IT. CUSTOM...... low"l prietl. Now aerving
heme now. No ~11lIl1I on SELL IT • drlvea • .P:"£ tlIIdt, lMnaalCn. 0IIdIl'Id Wllhlll1lW:=1lI~'u. CII::r ': TRADE iT. I. 2OIq.1t.IIMI 1501q.1t. mil. • "W al: n. Cou n 1111

. CIllIlIp/elI'" (313)227.... (313)22N88llI8C, klc. (517)M8- 744.

-INDEX •

Rates: .
3 Lines *6.84

Each additional line a1.70
"Charge It on VISA or Wanted, Buyers D1rectlory and

Mastercard Business and Profes.lonal
Contract Rates available for servtces.
d· I d I C t ct Please read your

ISP ay a s on y. on a your advertIsement the first time Itarea display Advertising I M
Representative. see above lMlp8ars n the onday GreenSheet and report any errors
phone numbers. Immediately,. HomeTown

The following ads must be Newspapers Will not Issue credit
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost, for errofs In ads after the first
Wanted to Rent. Situations Incorrect Insertion.

Ac:ccxnklg .. .•• .. .301 InlIIltor Deccnlklg ..... •• 4C5
AJt ConcIdor*Ig • .302 JanIlorIaI SorvIce .. " .. 448
AUnIrun SIdIng & Cl8InIng .305 I..IndIc:al*lIJ ... • ........ 448
An_ .308 LaWlVGanlen MainlInance ••452
ApIlIance SorvIce 30Il Lawn Mower RopU .. .. ~
AquIrUn Mak1IDnInce 310 l.knoI/IillI SorvIce 458
Ardi_ ........ ..313 Leek SeMc:9 • • .. 457
AsphaI1 31. ~ . .. .. . .ceo
AsphaI1 s.etoating •• •• 317 MaItIo SorvIce ..•..•.... 481
AltlmeY ....... • .. .318 MainlInance !leMcM.. . 462
Auto &. Truck RepaIr & MIoceIan8als • . 483

SeMc:9 • .321 MImln • • • • 464
Awr*lgt . . ..322 MolllIt Heme SorvIce '" ... 466
8adgM. Sblt. E/llravilg 32S Movi'o'Sa- . . " .. 468
e-l Wa~ ••. 328 MIlllIclnolrucicn .. •. o4llll
Baltillb RtrrlII/ing .. • ••• .32V Musical Inm.nont Aopeir. .72
Ilic)'de ~ ... . 330 Now Hcme !leMcM . . .•73
IlrIck. IlIock & c.n- . .. 333 0IlIc0 EcMment &. SeMc:9 .78
BuIIcIng InIpodlon '" •• .334 PIlnIklglDecorallng . . . .500==...337 PIIlOOl1tlll .. • .501

. . . . .338 flhoIolpflhy • ....5001
BurgIar/F. Alarm .341 Pianoi~1
~ MadlIno RopU 342 AoIriII*lg • .. . .. .... .506
cabInalry &. FormIca ••••• .304S P1aoloflng • • .508=~.....;..'& '[)vlIing -= ::=1aSting ::. ". ~c.pat _ll:,,'; & RopU .350 Pdo BuIIdInga •• .. .. .512
e-tna.~. Peel Wal8r llaUwry .... .513=PIarrilg . • ... ...3S3 Pools • • • •• • .518

1nlIIriCr/Exlorlor •. .354 Roc:rMIcllIII Valido SeMc:9 .St7
Celilg . . .. .. .. .. . .357 RoIrIgolallon • • '" 520
~ ITIo ...... 358 Road" GIadIng .. •• 521
ClitmIy ClMMll. BuIIcIng & RooIrv'SklIniI.. . .. ..52.

Aopeir ••. • ...... • .. .381 IUbIoh ~ . .52S==-i~':=~=KniIo" . .S28CcrrcluW SaIoa & SiMco .. .3fl6 ShatpoIWlg .. • .. ... .. .S29
Cclnab'ucllClrI ~ ...... 5aeoI ......._ RopU. ..532
DocbIPatioe •.••••.••• • • .370 seewal CQnAuetcn .• .533
DomoIllon . .. . ... . .371 SIp6: Tanks. .. .. .. .. 536
DoI9l SeMc:9 • " • .373 SowIng • ..... .537
0eIlblp f>utjiIhilg •••.••• .374 SowIng MacNno Aopeir ..540
DoorI & SeMc:9 • • • •• • .3n Slllppklg & P~ .. . .541
~&. Sip 544
_a-q. .. .. 378 Snow RamovII . . . . . .. S45
~ & TaIorIrQ •••• 381 Sdar Energy . . . . .• S48
llIywd •• •.. • . . . 382 Stxm 00cnIWIrlclcln 548
EIIclrk:oI • . . . . . • • • «Xl T~ ntdallcn'SoMc6'
~ RopU.. .. .. .. .40t Ropan. .. .. 552
EJavaIlna.. •... 0404T~CMlacb'Cll 553
e-Ior ClNring ...... . «l5 Tont Rental .. • 558
F_ . . . . 408 T.... SorvIce .557
FNncIIl PIarrilg • ..... o4Oll TIIllClW'lll .. ......... .seo
~ EncIoIlna. . .• t2 TIIICIdng • . • 581
Floor s.w:. . '" .. ...,3 TypowIIIerRepaIr • 5M
F~~ .18Typlng.... . 585
Fl.IriUo 1UoIng. F1riINng. lJIlhoIAIlY 588
RopaIr. . .. .....,7 VACWlll ." .56Il

<,larIge Door AopIIr ••• .~ VIdOOTaping s.w:. " .572
GaraQee "21 W~ . 578
GIaR ~ .•• "2. W","WasNrlg . .573
GroonhQuooo/Slnoc . 0425WnhorlDlyei RopIIt sn
GutIIt1 .. " •. ..428 Wa. CondItIorlng •• • 580
Handyman INF .. .. ... o42V Wa. Woed Conrd . ...581
Hdr9QHn Up ••• ••• • "32 WocIdIng SeMc:9 .• 5M
HeaIrO'Coalna 0433 ~ • • 585
Heme Saltly -. 438 WoIIlI'alg .. 588
~ s.w:. 437 WIndows & seroor-. 58V
"- Tall 440 YiIoc:Mr SeMc:9 SQO
InUaIon 441 WIndow W~ • • 501
Inaur_ .. . .. . 443 Word P.-.IIng . . Sll6
InaInra I'IloIoWAjlIly ...444
Anyone Pravldlng '800 00 or more In malerlal and/or labor
lor residential rerilodellng, conatruetlon or repelr Is reqUlled
by atale law to be licensed.

Policies: ".
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

advertising published In
HomeTown Newspapers's
subject to the conditions stated In
the applicable rate card. copies of
whicfl are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown N""ewspap.ers323 E.
Grand River, Howell. Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not 10 accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bInd thlt newspaper
and only publication 01 an

... advertisement shall constitute final

... acceptance of the advertlaer's

... order. When more than one
Insertion of the lame

• adverti.em.nt Is ordered, no~~.

.... .... NI! , ... *,....&"<D~m ... ~ -..._

credit will be glwn unle88 notice
of !ypc?graphlcil or other errors 18
given In time for correction before
the second Insertion. Not
res~nllble for oml .. lons.

Publlshe"s Notice: All real estate
advertising In this newape~r It
aubject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1988 which makes
It Illegal to advertlso "any
preference, limitation. or
Cllscrlmination."

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
tor real estate which Is In violation
of the law. Our read.rs are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertiled in thia newapaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity baals. (FR Doc.
724083 Al4is 3·31·72. 8:45 a.m.)

mc::u .•

[=:\
a •• mre

All sidll'G and rcolina lJalnsed.
Free eallmales. R"easonable
pnces. (517)54S.02S7.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yes,.Experl_

ExtU~/IC2e~
P8Intlnc
FreeEsbnBlIlS

EsbITlilIll~. pallt lDnIlnOW
Fulylnsured

wen Fuly Guararteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 425-9805 11-

AM Wallpaper=:, removal1PfIW,...... .
ftWIlir ~ (313 ~
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MACHINE HELPERS

S6 jlIr how
....... needed » .. rnd
PIP Iwge producton IIllIdlIn8Iy
lor final =. mlchlnl
IlIcIrQIIllIld • m..a 11M
rwllablt lranI~. FtIllOn
IocIbOn. CII (313)416-7212

FREE ACCOUNTINGI
COMPUTER1& MEDICAL
PROCEDURES ~m (fer
PIIIOIII who IIIMI ligibdlly
reqwlllIIIlll). M mo., Irai
boOka. WldMiIuIIizIId Nlndcn
& plamenI lInCI. CII
(31~7_ RIIoI.r.
ca eoe

VG'S Food <:en.
P.O. Box Dm SouII Nt1t DIN'8

Ftn\:lll, I6d1Ill*I 4843)

MACHINE OPERATORS
No IXjlIrlIla ~, Ill.,...
dll" op.nlngl IVllllbl ••
~~.WioId,
(313 .

MACHINE
OPERATORS

We hIM mont 0fl8llI9 .."
peopl.. DIY. IIt.rnoon end
IIlIdfllghl ahilII 1YIiIabII. pIuI
lI'I'IIlIllt. Compenvt PlY and
bell8fil1 Cal lor more rllo
(313)227~ EOE.

MACHt£ Ihop nor'I1 d HoweI
• IookI1g lor I IeId111t-lll)'
0l*II0r » run Ihemoon Ihtl
CHC IXjlIrlIla reqlllld. Also
hin/~lt .~ IICOIld lhilt.
(S17)546-4253 Inlm ~

MANTEtw«:E ASSISTANT

F" tmI Ihemoon IhtL NeedI» have eIedncaI. welding and
mechlnlcil knowl.dge Ind
1XjlIrlIla. P8rson must be ...
rnoMIId and have tlI abiit/ 10
WOIk WIfI ilIIe aupeMIicrl. Swt
mlTl8dJalll1. AWtt II peIICX'I on
lllllClay, WtdneICIay and 1huII-
dar be.., 10:00 AM and 4:00
Pal only. Or ItIlCI • reIUI1lt 10:

MARCH COAmGS, .c.
160 SUMMIT

BRk3HTOH. M' 48116

MASON t.nd.r, .xp. wI
nnspoll8Dl CaI G. GarrIlI
(313)632-7658
MEAT wrappers. deh counlBrr::icecashltrs. Pan·tim•.

~~~
MECHANIC. Experienced W1Ih
~ e:enbtion and own
DlII. CtI JIll II (313~.

,
•I \ Lowe's Companies. Inc. recognized as one of the 100 Besl

CompanIeS To WOllt For In Ammca. has ovcr 300 I'Clall
locatIons and ISone of Arnenao's Iargesl home centers Wc
arc: now seeking a

·,~
t

: ~ MARKET RESEARCH MANAGER
i Located In our corporate hcadqlWlers. the pnmary function
• of thiS POSltlOllwill be to manage and asSist a department of

four speclahsts I'CSponslblc for analyZing new and cXlstlng
markcts. rccammcndlng appropnatc CXpanSIOllmarkcls and
presenllng slonng plans for lhose markCls

Apphcants should havc a four·year degree In Markctlng or
~phy. a minimum of S years of cxpcnenee In thiS I)'PC
of l'C\Cuch and a minimum of 2-3 )can of manage"al cxpc·
nenee A Mastcr's degree In BUSiness or Geography IShelp-
ful. butllOl essenllal Frcquentlr2\elIS reqUIred OIher
essenllal areas of l.nowlcdge Include.

• GfodtmoIrIphics Of' GIS s)'1CetnS
• DtmcJcrIphk cilia, mI5U5 cilia, IIfest) Ie cilia, rtlall

sale5ll1OCk1illlllld IlIIrkd wamt"1I11on.

JOIO us and you'll enJOY' compclltlVC compcnsatlOll pack·
age. Includong a 4O\(kl, a gcnerous merchandlsc dIscount.
and ouluandong ESOP and a deSII'C10 prornoIc from WIthon
Pos,llons arc based .t our corporate offICe on North
Wllkcsboro. allhe fOOlof the bcaullful Blue Ridge
MounlJIOs 10 North Carohna QualiflCd candldatcs please
send your resume wllh salary history 10 confidence to
Corporile Employment-MR, Dept. TRV06I4, \.owt's
Companies, 1M.. P.O. BoIIIII, NOl1h Wilkesboro, NC
23656-0001. An Equal OpportunIty Employer.

AECEPTIOtEST
Fun·lim. polilion lor buly
IIlIlnCt IQftY il HeM. W. III
I8Ikilg I ~ rnd tnhI-
.. lie ptI1OlllO pIlDneI
rnd - citnIL 1bt ..a:&...I~"iiwd haw ";-oib
~ rnd good CIOfMIunicUcln
lkila. Exc. IIIIDlov_ btnefit
ptdqIgI. PIIM line{ r-.ne rnd
IalaIy hillOly III : Hu S.
Inlurlnc. Ag.ncYbr 38555
0rIch8RI HI PIIc:e • SuIe
420. NlM. II, 48375. Or ClIII
(313)380-61~

DENTAL Asslltl"l. 30·35
hrsJtteek. Experience and cr....
Ily necessary, Brighton.
(313)m«MS.

SECRETARY lor lIlICIicII ~
m.nt co. Raquirtl 3 yrs.
1X/*i8nce rnd MIc c:omlllA8r
knowledge. (313)380-7ll51 HiM.

DENTAL ulilllnt nelded,
experience I mUll Full or
pari-time Ivall"ble. Call
(313)437-8188 lor IlppC

DENTAL HYGIENIST

HOVI 2 bedroom, 11

baths, updated home
With elevated dining
room and kitchen,
ovvnervery eagerto see
offers. Asking '6,000.

unLE VALLEY HOMES
• HOVI has many
homes for )elJ' viewing
for as little as '400 and
5% down up to '54,000
for a home with all the
bells and whIStles., so
please give us a call for
a professionaltour.

LITTLE VALLEY
HOMES

1·313·624·2626

HOVI
1980 Redman, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, central
air, cerllfl9 fans, freplace,
wastwJldryeJ, deck, all
appliance. Nice bright
home. '13,900.

HOVI
1987 Springbrook, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, central
aI', all appliances, bay
WindOW, open floor
plan Great family home
'15,500

LITTLE VALLEY
HOMES

1·313-624·2626

It's a fragile
wortd In which
we live ...

Pleasehelp us to
keep if safe for the

generations
yetfocome.

EVERY UTTI.E BIT HELPSI
HomeTown
Newspapers urges our
readers to toke aJ

actIve port In
reclaiming the beauty
of the forth Pleose do
your port and support
all recycling efforts in
our commUnity Our
future depends on it

We care about
our planet,

BUY IT.
FINDIT~

~SELLIT .
.TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED



Ii • BY _. 3 br. lll1l:k mIl." HARTlN«>. ClupIeqIIor IIllI, 1II BRIGHTONCIWT IUIMAGE ANmUE dIop IeIIlIbII, 4 0Ik II
u.. ..... Homes RIll ra- 1lI!nL.~ QnQI. t~. & 2 br..... IllOIII, no .. ""'- _ BAKE SALE. Thull.. Fri.; ct.n. needII pclill ..... IXC. HOT TUBlSPAS EJedftlnIcI

, __ , - quill ........ Sl IoIiM .,...... 011 (313)832-5434. ,,\11IM"'-' 81m ••• 8aL, 8Im.·12noon. Clllld., $0600. (313)887·7411 FICby di8ct 1993 irMlnDy &
W.ad $101.500. (313)685-8747. tIlHANO ~ .UJlPIf 2 br. For Rent BRIGHTON W.ESLEYAN AN'OOUE 0Ik hIIlrM Wrnimlr. show demos. $4365 ... NOW

~!!!!~~~~ LYON TWP. lMIy 3 br. lll1l:k .... ~ Sl Jam. 11-58 MIlord, CKJIDi, 7555 Il/9Illrl Ad. $125. AI*juI oek cI8sk, S25O; $17251 25 72 7 ~~!!!~, ~~~~-=: IIfldl on 1.85 ••• Easy 548S/mo. (313)887·1724. 1lRliHTON. Mo'Iina _, Ewrr- IX'- Clllld. (313)437-5438. (313)4 • 2 '"
WEBIlERVl1£. 1867 ...... 20 ACRES or more ill1llfNn =ll-::.o.~~~ (31~18 9RlGHT0N. llCXlsq,1l III cIice flianut& ~1~~~ BAR aile~. ~ lor ~,.,......,,.....-="".,.,,...~,.,.. ~ ~~$=
121c55ilHemlillTIlillrPlrk. LMngslOll Countr. Cohoctlh nul.. APl8lIw2brllll.lor$475-$C815 $pIC8l1f1ebeeu'USwMMr· ... Twi ...... L~ .. • .. e:OIl.g. dorm $100 POOL heater, 15.000 B.T.U. (313)624-3~ •.
(517)223-7431. IlllI preferred. (313)383-46l1t Iy upd8IId. 011 (313)437-2431. Duct Ik & ... 58 (313~ woods C8n•. (313)227-2146 up 1116pn.. (313)22i-01. (31~7-5852' . $475. (517)2234133. ~~~';;;;;;;;;;;.
WEBIlERVl1£. 1. F.-mont, I buy IlllIUIIor C8Ih, IIP/ sa, Vdlag•• 3 br. bric:k ranc:h. (31~18 NORTHVILLE. downtown. 3 BRIGHTON. 6lI03 8om.,.el, BRASS bed 4 it..queen, SEARS 1 hp.. 115V Ilr II
14x70. 3 br. hpIa. 10116 ~c:ondlbon.C!OSilIISn7cllrtL IwdWood Ioora, Irished bIm1. t«>WELL211r._ room olicIllIla ~ 600 ~Ad.1Il8uclwlln. ......K&nen new.$1Q)viw. $2ilI1C8n e:ompre .. or. $130. Wood SteMs -
~~~~re:h, $10,500. ~~t=IuJt lMKI Snc.~~~, ~m: ~11~~IU!~1 ine:lu~:~ ~ ~ =.~~~. ;;..~~. e;.~ deMr. (313_ 7 ::~~~2 gal. wltDver & • , •

WEBIlERVl1£. 121155SlIr. 1 Conuac:tl. To8.n,doUII' paid. (31~7-6711. t«>WELL ... ICIMl, cIe. 1 br'lII BRIGHTON. Nel,e:orhood CARPET I1ll8mer IIllIdvnenls. ike new. ~~!!~~~~~
~~dIy~ =.u:.'-:t (517)546-5137 II s.&5O mo. ilCbIeI .... no ,," Vaeatkln Rerdals ~~~I ..nut~ I heve Ie:,," to .. veral $81. (313)624-3795. 1864 HC:lMECClWORT QOIII or
1ft. $4OOOioal (517)521-4234.II "NovI smokilg. (517)546-7803. • cnb, cNdIn books & dofliII. lhoI.uld yIIds of lap cpIi\'f STEEl tlOI box lor U I2lI wood cook .... SllDuis. MO.
W1tTUORE lAI<E, 14x7O,2br., CImettIy LalI' LAKElNt). Zuker Lakalront Mary KIY. e:rllt s~pplilt. ==.~orJt::'l= ~1~.80 or beal. $225. (313)266-«)07. -
2 IlIIh. deck, IIrgI knchIn. MUll • apII1nlenl, c:harming 1 br.. womerw dOfIea tom me 8-18, ~ & hlII ill QI8lII new II
Sll open Ioof plan. Grllt $ 3 2....... =r=~on ~ DISNEY/EPCOT .. ·Unlversal c:r~.: ~ =: !..,a_. ny:Ion$289.~ Chaa•.ncIud..of ~T: :=-in= FIreWOOd
Ioc:aIicn. (313~3. ' 114.900. br , -... I.akes $475 I monlh ..... SIldioI. 1% mills fIdf· Luuy Dv.I.I ~ 1 I ....... """". . Pric.. ~ (31............."21
WHITMORE LAKE • HIM cIaI.tiI TROY. Whf8 ~ CImItIry. family 1llOlIl, 4 car ~. d .~. sit & U t II (Ii;-;: 2 &3 br.• 2 bafI COIldos. ytasher. ~ .. 011 S ..W' .. 011 ClMpeI, ped 6 ntlllrdon bIsed .",....,-.
~ ....... 3 br 2 ....... I .""" 4 IolJ in fie QIIdIn u rnecIGklll. IIIlPIl*- ~ tal Inl. ~ (31 -4870 dryer. rnallWlMt, pool. JIICUZZI. Pill Cl8Ik. 011~ ydL Add 3 In. 11M WAU<ER, WIfI wheels. used 1 II!!!!!~~~~~&;;;:"L.. ~ ~ W.... 2 or 4. 1313)887-8258 World Cash & Alloe:. . IIIr1M alUI1S, lnrn $S25~. BRIGHTONdu'ch QIIg88 ... MIl more ••. Ilesed on monfL $40. (313)437~ ;;;;__ ""i3s,;i"'cii"AldI (31313"-2888. MlfORO.1 62 br.• ap_. 1·800·486-5150 daYI; lllrdofIJfl.P_lIiVllleyRd.15Iq.ydLMCIf'Il8IirIt~,
Noble HorMs. (313)227~ II MEADOW BROOK lJI. Sub. NlM '!II*'lJ II sa pet mo. clo&e a (313)478-9713 8V8lWlQL & j.Q6. QofIea, hoI.UwnI. & guinnlIed. (313)471·2603. WATER SOFTENERSI1'I.TERS
wtfTMORE LAKE • 28x56 3 br. , ' 0pIft HouII ~Is'f 4 br.. 2~ bathl, shoppng. (313)68o«l966. HIGGINS Lake CoIl8g_ lor ~ & bmn . .krle 17-18, CONTEMPORARY sectionll FICtory dir8cl CompIIl8 lllO'I

2 balh.comer 101, Iireplac:e. =-:.~==:l~~u\i==.~~ie~ =otl MuIi flIllt, lIIIl1ll' =',="=.~good :r1ll~(~~18Y8=-..~~~ ~ brlGk pabO. new Windows. carpor1, YIId. deek, 2 (313)736-8841 alter &pm. ... TIuI.. Fri., Sat. lOem-6pm. COUNlRY blue c:ouc:h, good ~~~~;;;;;;;;;

AP~e "obi Ie Homel. 0Il8l8d IJt OWI*. (31~ binds, IlliIuri.fr c:oII*r decor· ' 8707 VaIenciI, 01 Old 23. Clllld.. $150. CaI 227"'"50 alter III ==-....,.....-::---:-:---::-.. BRIGHTON. Open Julll 20, IIlId. Available Augusl No p* SLYER lAKE SlInd Dune",. Vl1f. c....w. saddle, 5""- IIIsceIaneouS FOR IBIe firewood by the
(31 ~ 1•. 5644 IobIltIin Ad., ofIII pl..... $560 plus Ubllli8l, on'" Good iIIwlg swm- FOWl£R ~_. """1"'. • ' .. nuload fait deIlvery. CIIl
WHITMORELAKE-I. 14x1ll Ilnllh1lln Rd. A BeMlul i1, SCUll Lyon (313)43N8liO. rrq, m- Large IOOIl5. deck, kite:hen ... ~~1oia = DHNG room compIeIe whlt:h, I WatUd (517)348-2215. (517)e3439
3 br. 2 bafI. open llllor pin - YtAc .... 4 br.. SOUTH LYON IfllICIOUI 1 br. sIe8pI Noi'l-smokars. no t:"JIn 18 8Im-7pm, 4% I8IlIe & 6 upIIcIstncI chin, , IIDellxe rnaslIIr badtoom IlilI. bdlI honle 011QOIgeauI1.5 tal ""-- IlI7te ~ pili. (313)686-8833. ~ out N. Fowlartle Rd. a solid hardwood. $800lbest, . 1_ ,. .........
Apple Mobile Homea, ~ ~=&rec::: lJIlP'l'............... , • ""'II'" TRAVERSE CITY • LaM ktt. Irsl ""- 011v.m..- (313)34804193. PAYNl CIIh lor war _: , .... ':..=-
(313)227~ ~L:... L........ & ~ $400. (313)455-1487. Lak8lJanl c:llItIgeI, QI8lII wq --: ...I ,,'':~' EIIty Amencan couch earth GennIn, Japanese. U.S.• World -
WHITMORE IN<E, 1118714x7O, ~'-;;~7~"'';: ~ T= =.=: :.~~ ~ Ieka .lit & ~ = ~'W;. SUi t=~~lll"B'. 1M ~. ~l 8 War I & I~ n:. (313)229-9672. £MmIlt
2 br. 2 bafI. shed, pUG, gerdlrI sprinIdJr A 1IIrm.,..., ... (313)229000l:O.(31 lea. sec:uritr. (313~24-6606. Ask = l:a. WIIllk. 3 W. of 0w8u0 Rd. ~$35~3~ WANTED.hi or c:heBp lIIIri ~~~~~~~*,~..'*ff8.=: =1I~C;I=)22 .1:: ..

1111 5::!J~~~~:=E=::~~~~II ~V~ g;~ mr~~1s.~::r::e:~~.:~a::=~=~
I1clJl-. lIIaiIbIe lor ~ mmeci- TtE 11 toIOBI.E HOME STORE " Storage Space 101& of niIc:.~.sat., J.11118-18, t:. IIJ!cII and ~ $~. wrisl walCh.. , new 6 okl. Cl.ASSFCATIONS.

B I~ ~ :~W:::II= (517)5480001 (313)227-2SlO. • For Relt ~~tJ:n ~ (51~~. on I , . (313)87&9432 11184WRRAY ~ ricq-'
, Fam. AcIIagI (313)4374»7. and GJJnnc1, Ads. FREE 5' sectIOn8I, pickII ~.goodconcI. $0600 or best

T H
A' »J*!C8 you ,,_...... oller. (313)228-16(i8.

II
BRIGH ON. yne Irport FOWlERVUE. Moving IBIe. up. (313)4~14. ,,-'''''-- 5 W SeIn I'OlDIIJI( liB

tli n.,~~ ~, Geneset CCU.... ::'IQ«~':~3=lrJune 18•. 19. 8-5. 20 fll FREE2ER, Kanmol8, dla&t ttPa· • $225. (313)437-5776' new.
BYRONk& Price Reduc:edll0 -~ .tnIpIace IibrIry ~ .", llCCUmulatiOtl.. ~ sporting 15cu.1I.$150. (313)887-5852 . J<8I Daete, 9hp ridirlI _
RIling aaes, 4 br. farm hue, room ~ , ~. II IIOOds. home iI1Inlt, n:. 7,950 GAS cooktop, hood wlvenl, 3CAA cut. ~ cond. $5fJJ'
nearly 2,000&q.fl, 1BIor, lIIndl oekroom~:...a.--Pelaroom•. a.e ....0 -.. a.. lake Ad. No e.1y bi'dL buill.in ovan, refrigerltor, 1~.64. 2 disk ~ (31-21 •.
do 011. hardwood 110011. 2 NIW"'~ -... " Nia • \ooIlIIla dishwasher cond. Best G!mn s. prinlIIr. modam~ :,.".,"':"",..'''~...,....,...---,. _=:'~~i =..=: =.i:'T=1 =. :AR~c:,.,~~ FREE oller. (3i3)~1555. alter ~~I. more. . ~.=:::;.~~
$111.900. McGuire Realty. or (313 dayL 8Cf8I ril woods IU -.au 'GARAGE SALE 6~ & ~ Askrlg $1100
Kalhy. (51 n634-88n. c:8Il 3 BR. bri:k laaI ranch. lilishecI MIduded CllI10lll IiuiIt s.4 br. CRAFTERS needed lor HoDy GEJaIadnc slDY8,1IImand. worllI II (51. . .
JIlYIi'ne. bsml. 2 b8lhs, aIIlIChed 2 w rane:h. finished basamenl. Days CtafI Show. P1yrnoufl. aI.. KIT~ good. $150. (313)684-0722 • SpoI1l'tg Goods 0W"'!'!Y __ .........
DlJ\AND ka Price Rlducedl 9 a r~JI.~. $116,000. attached 2 c:lIl'~ lIXIIlI Nov. 136 14. 1993. (.MIad) for • ..... GlASS table, 46in.. w "'iii' __ - ::'_'\.':1:, :
44 _ lItm, IOIIlI wooda, (313)665-5709 2Ox4OlIII8II8. s 1lOlld. applications call Debbie. ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN btasI and waIrIlt~ -. :&. 80IenI 1050 ~ ~ .
CI8IIk, goodIulq 4 badtoom BYowner. 12501lq.flranch. 3 br.. If:'~.~IU~~ g:lo~ (313}420-4429. YOU PLACE Y~ GARAGE $100. (313)227-8382 8arden tracler. 1iih'P:' 42~
flIm hue, lIflIll'lllL l~fl 2 aI new ClXIIpIataIy remodeled Davis. POll & Co. Ine:. CRAFTERS still needed lor SALE AD IN THE GREEN Km siza br .... 5 paice, oek, 2 MEN'S 10 speed Raleigh bi!ra; 1llClW8l'. $850. John Den 210 •
c:lIl' attached garage. 4at. ~ Must _ lor value. (31 3)234.8625 0 r Soulh LyonGa8 Dap..lIt 18, 6 SI£ET. THESE KITS CAN BE exc:. cond.,· musl sel~ $375. 23 i1. $85; 1~ i1. $50. ~ 12 garden Tldlr 10hp KoIMr, 38n :
abul~ld~inum$bI2a~n900'o~~~U~u18t F

X
enc8d yardooo.' 3 (31~~ (313)231H861. 17. For applie:ation c:all. ~~APERATOFFY~R LOCAl. (313)227"'797, (313)227·1729 ~ &W· !!8IlIhl 6~12 lawn' $950. 1ll901Duetz~~ .

I Inga. .... """" I ,ways. $85.. ,,~ (313) 4 8 6 - 0 4 5 0 0 r "",n....- ""'" ON< fining IIIIll8wAS chairs. EJc. ....... , .......... ext. traeU. 36!'t .
~~. (517)634-89n. tEN house. 3 br. 2 bafI, IIIra II' II (313)437·2224. t«>WELL 304 Wernore behind Clllld. $600 ~ WBl8I'bed, Clllld. (313 . mower. ext.. $1100..... -,,_.- access. wooded lot 1,4~1lMofl I\ooU-.l ""'_ "._.. ...... ."..,.." WANTED Sou1h Holkir8 LIIIlber I;n,' sit J.III -- (313)231' IIZ8 2 SCHWt.N 10"-.40 1 IIl8kl, 3310H ~arden trBC;lor IOhp .

........... ft>o>CIV\ P8dcIodt""iid:i.' ~ .. _ .., 'I'" .....--...".,-,,,,,,,,. .. _. ....:z:-- . hychlstalic nns.. 42 n.- .liiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; -(31-3)22'''~101.· • For Rett Lyon AuD Show &II. Aug. I, ~8, 18. 8am-6pm. IUldr8dI 01 REFRIG., white ~ good 1 1amaIII. exc. ........ needsliral, $1150. Whlll Horle ClliO

•

Days. (313)437-8107 Allar 5pm. ~. IUIJP.8fWBl8. gIau ..... Wllllci"U.CIllIld. (raC:ondltioried). $30 -=II. (313)685-0103 gllden rdaclor. 16hp Kllhlar.
NoIthem lJlSCALE l!iOO1q.flranch. 61110 (313)437~. ClltI'Ilc:lI, UriU8, IIB1Y more. $150. (313)887-65. COftIlOlJlO Bow, 0naICla Strike 44in mower. $1250. SinPictY •

, , Kirrton Dr. Fonda LaIuI, 3 br. 2 PONylAC. Two storY DulCh HAMBURG Twp. Large 2br. GIANT outdoor end ildoor .. HOWELL GBnIIle seJe. 503 SI.£EPER", 8ImaIt 011 Eagle. axnpIela IlII wA::ase. very 7016 garden nclor 16h1l 4SIn.
Prqlerly bad1s, iIland IW:f1eMlmiJy lQOIll ~ 3 badrooma, 1~ ba". cqlIax on 2 acnB IllSY x-way IIlIIk8I and aalI show. Mey 211 Madison, cornet Of BaIaI. .b1I (51'7\CAJL1408 new. ~ $420. (313)227-8382 mower. $135Q. Cese 444 garden •

w/nalural fireplac:e. 2% c:ar wood Icxxs and Illlin:ase. Good $S5O (313)227'2336 and 30lh and lIlI:h waekJriI II 18, 18. ~ .,-.or GOALE llqlipmen110r .. CaI traeU. 14hp KoIlIar (new. Ur· .
~~~~~~~ lIJIIIlIll. WI I1Ilt WIlh aplIon 111 ... home or IIn1lII proparI'f. 1IX8IlI.. - IIIIll1W long. Owr III ildoor HOWEll t.bIing 5aIa, UniUe, SOFA, 3 cushicn tdiDneI, daJk Damon aI (313)229-0378. ago). 48In mower, exc., $2350.
CADILLAC lI'ee. 10 111:81. buy contract. $142.800. $35000. 1313l36O-2ll28. HOWELL 2 br. aI eppiancas, IflOlI and tN8f 250 outdoor aalII, c:hiIdrenI, books, dishaI, brown vatieI, 1M new. $500. Olher rac:tars lIld atIaChments
border state Iorast dose 111riwn (313)227-G767. ' large YlI'd•. $565 a monlh. spoil. Vendors ~ !UDnIII eIc. TIIlII.-8al, June 17.18. (313)34&-7549. SOLOFl.EX$~ ..& !!... ae IVlIiIallIa. (313)4:!6-ai06. .
and IaIra. Exc plBcelct cabin or • (517)5468lO5. (313)669-3l8O. wanted. Frae admisIi:ln. ~ QIrn.5pm. No e.ty 1llnII1123 E. S<lJI) oek";";"" IllOlIl bniUa menIS, 750 -, _ilL .... J<8I Deare 650 Diesel nclllt •m. $9lIOO. $900 clown. II FtnIIlll HonII WHITMORE LAI<E. 1 br. cIuPex. ed oil ~. B.B.C. BUlOING, AIen. 48i1. 1IIIlI8.-c:.en & 2 sidi ~ $50. (313)4n·7Oli6 wilh 160 mower deck 6 .~ C:. ~a~"~ ,~ , : For Red WISher, drylw. AYlliIableJ.lllI5. &8J~A~DLAN~~NG48H4~~' HOWELL NEW & USED llamsl dIaiI, mise. (313)231·2187. snowblo.wer. $7100. Cal!.
Co. .11:\lI'lol.'l1'>'> "'-__ • $435 rno. (313)634-6572. (51'Ml11U'}70 (51'7I'XIIU176. . Reasonable Pricesl Grand Opan- stPER..:-a.. waterbed $85. Br. WEATHERBY 12 gauge shot 8a m -5.30 pm Mo n - F fl .

IV ",...,.-w.- _or...... ,,..--.,~ . 11uI J.11117lh11blaehold: -- • . flIl, ill new. $825: Allar 7pm (517)548-5031
GAYLORDIGrayti:i:ee. 10 """,onnu 'II~' (3) 3 br &I VENDORS wanted Ior.uy 3 & IIQ 11UI..IVL- : lit, large double .mlrrO!lIdh\(313)348-1597 ~~iiiiiiP::=~:::;':............ _ U....:. .........,....... Rooms &.._~ &-.:.-t •• ~ GBssware. VIIM' _ -. dreIIer Iarga lI1'/IOI18 ng -..aaes, ............. • _. YOU en~.... ~ hom.. from $7 mo Ieese " , _"., --. ..... IWlIP Bath & ~ 11amI. CaIlinets· stand, s.coo: (31~1 WEIGHT Banch wifI weights. Lawn & ~
$500 down. (313)229- 3. chaIat IW1IaiIIl I M~-= (313)229-4693, (313)22Q-485ll I For Rete =.~ ~"-= CoIIecft1les; E\::.. E.c.1II Ewri . $70 orba&1 ollar. (313)229-4412. I 1IaIerIaIJ:
GAYLORD/Grayling area. 10 ~=~n3 WYin~ room. COt&tERCE, Wtat IIIDor!'IaId. 2 cord8Sl, 30 eatagories. Iirritad 111Thufl.-8un. FREE GIFT IslII II seMces
8Cf8I, wooded: roIing, ~. wail_bier lMI, 2 w QlIIIQt & 3 br. ranct.. Illka IltWieQeI. tba liIS1 500 bailie&. ~ 3'd aI week OJiyn 225 N. Barnard. 1% , ~
Cint1~ '='.:ra, plus newer 281: r~::.r:~ $5lI5. - $675. ~~~ =-':lant~::::e:.=::'~I~:r' next 111 Farm Pnlcb:ts BACK-hoework, IilISh aradrJ;I :
~ ~ SebIe(313~J3.2,995· :t :='mutaIIl $129,500. FOWL.ERVLLi 3 m l:IllIdy (313)347-4898 1313)44&-0040after 4pm. MILFORD. Mega McMlll Salel' . lor sod & aeacl, brush hog m I

~ E"-l1l~.!1d Real Ellale. home,blec:klaprd.,eiiyllX8lll IlplllSOllal;llamsbmeII,9411 10 families. Comer of Duck WEDDN;chlsI wtlI1asatinnft IiBkIIIllMIIg, ~&ng- pIols &
U.P. Ongonlton County. (313)632·7427. I.Q6. (517)521-3770. CIlnclomtilms, E. M-36. WhGmor8 lake after I.ak8o'Cotnmert Ad. (T1mIglI'I Il8lUIa and beadS. IIZ8 8-10 lor acr... poSI hole dlg8Ing··
llatchwoocl Twp. SectIon 23. 4pn. ft!nn'). La.of ~ tons of $275.tlr basI (517)S48-1356. 5 ACRES ~ Alfalfa hay, (31~139. '
240 acnB Wlfl buicIngs, IOIIlI IiJ HARTLAND Sc:hools, 3 br. Townhouses mile. Good ... lor everyone. (5171CAlUJ:'l1 LAWN . L
tiIabIa & SOIIlI wooded. niJdes COU1lJy home, 1 w QIl8Q8, IWII For Rete II 01eapI Wed. J.11116 Sat..b1I II '''''''-''-0: mower repBlr. ow .
2 soy house. 34xlO811older " Hal1Iand =.c..~~= , Anlkps 18. ~. IlJsIaII FOR Sale 50 acnB of S1llllCI"qj ==.6

~~. nned
\)'pll1lUld roof barn, 2Ox70do. . =- . NORTHW.LE. 20164 E. WhiIlllII , ' ..... -1lIS JIn c:Io'Ier hay. GIem Hanson, ==..:.;.;,;=~~-
plus 4 ollIw bIiIdilgI. ~ mile no palS II '- ... WIllI. BRIGHTON. 2 br~ BId8nce&. Dr. (011Mein Sl, E. of Beck Rd.) • U_""'" (517)546-8428.
lranlage, bIec:k lap Rlad. 6 mlel G.E. W.... 11101 ~ PI. IilJnfIy hook-up, .... bsml, Fumilln. batw do ... lI7fS, :-:-HA~Y:':;"ieId~.;"'IIflPI'OX.;';';"-~I:-='O-aaes,---you--RAH=OREST IRRIGAT10N
w u Ewi1. SeIIeII eeger 10.... DIHWI LAKE IIivieaaa wlflis LouiSVIlle. KY. 40 43. dac:k. No palI. ... DIn, nice 8l1lL ANN ARBOR M""'- MaI1lat _ mise:. itamI. 6-f9-ll3. 111116pm. harvesl. $.30Ibale. Farley LAWN SPRINKLER CO.
Frsl na on IIlBlkaI. $80,000 apaciouI 23OOIlq.1L IlDIPe. 4 br. (502)245-1491. $650 mo. (313)227-5267. The Brusher ~ Sunday 6-20-113tom 1 1115pn. ALTO IlIXOpIIone, Conn n. Mnl Rd.M36. All8I' 5 (313)522-2472 ProlassilnaIy instaled sprinlder
terms. More info e:all 2'04 bafII, kn:herIwA'lllok,fDnnal HOWEll. 3 br 2 bdlI 2 w JIn 20, 6llrrI-4pm.'5055 kt. NORTHVILLE G' t ara e:ond. $400 or bast. (313)523-5541 system .. lnsured·icensecHree
(313)735-5532 dOng & ~room, natural lIIIflIIII, 1 tal iot, 4 • tom u..bIIe Home Mlor Salina Raid, Exl. 175 oil - 1~ -=_.~ Q.araG% (313)348-4183. . esWalas. (313)278-3989.

fraplacI it ~, cllln & 2 1-86.$800 rno.~ utiIilill&, Irsl, - "'- _.... _ .._L ~ :... II ROCKS all lace &

II ca" QIlIQI. rabII hilltop .......... - --~., saes 1-94. """ 350 cIlIIIeJIli '1-., girls GIOthes- infant·toddler, PWlO Estey. wanrt , good " nw. • vanoua 1lZlIlS,.'
Vacd Pnlperty . blidIing up 111DIIIhIIn - -~,. """"-- ~ and aeIact coIectillaI. housIwates, IolJ of mise..mlO c:ond., $100. (313)227-8382 \IT"'" 80-110 cubic ysds. (approx.~·., ::Y ColriB. A far-*= Ind Pt«:KNEY .... L-ve 2 br. For Rett =:uion $4n::igil~ RIdge Qt, 011 Ridge Ad. .b1III ~;=,~~.Make oller.

at $174.500. England Rail dA:::.. .., of:"$' l:s.fenced$565. IlllISOll. 17, 18, 18. 1IIsceI"'--
El1aII, (31~7427. f~I3)8~n (313\1lC5-4076 UNHAPPY with uour Jl"!l8"t • ...,.. ..... , .... lUll" NORTHVILLE Huga GlI'age' ""~ SPR~ and 11"1 he&, 6ft. 11).

5 ACRES~ reed. a-n. OPEN Sal .JlIlI 18 & ~. ~ r,i13)878-G754'- Ioc:a*ln? You ".jCiie»J 'a. I N"r"""'"'- "'-InIV~ Sale. Kids 1IlYI. cIotIa and 14ft. PIJned wifI hi IIlIde.
needs • l11li II. SeriluI Noon·2pm In San M~nno 2 br 2 __ hllIICMIlIl QldIeu HeM. CaI By ~ An. 011 rru:h more. Wed. 8:3Oam-4pm. STRAWBERRES & esparagul. (313)673-0481. (313)887-1147.

le:ash) buyers. $15.000. Meadows. Ranc:h wlflfllshlld ~~. si5o~ 1313)624-4200. llan-noon and ~18~ I:;': 12l Tlus.. 8:3Oam-l~ 1 NORWOOD Ioor loom, 40' 4 Maya Melon FlIl\l. Courttt Rd. W.~~F~~.
51~7429 walkout, open floor. eathedl8I uMllI: r,i13)852a • 1 pm-4pm, Mon.·Fri. Also E. Commerce. Mlliord.. NOVHlradIord Sub. Sale tom hlImass, Cheny w.tench ind oil Mason ReI. (517)548-3145. ~ n ;;.-~ 1pIlvt16ll:=.'= 1Ila::-~ WKl'IoKlRElAI<E,W.ofM-36.2 ~~~I:-W: (31:qxlS-~ $3 't'Iltlfi!I1Ilfm" A-l. 8MiIe ~xJ:,.t:Pc':t ae:" .. ori... $1300. STRA~I You pdt or inc:kJded. (313)227.t;r IIIg

alii oc:cJlIlRY. $185.000. AlIII- br. c:lItpllIed. 1 acre. shed,.., and 0JdJr lWs. Only 1 mila ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 'tFn., 9-3pm • f:22~ aIlat 6:30pm or=J:i ~ I~L ~~ -
ICrI ok, owner (517)54&32711 rent + deposit. No pets. tom 12 08kI Mal MiIcrd Histlric:aI Sociatt. Fist pN:I<t£Y Portage D8IIs AmllII "---. Fnn TaM lJS.23 111ExIt 70'11

II
(313)8~5 • axne, irIt I8t\II. SubliYSi:ln Garaaa 5aIa, .b1I BAHAMA Crulle. 5 days!4 lollow signs. Always call. Farm Ecp."

~ WHY RENT? You can bW a IaIII UvItV ~ GIANTOUTOOOR REA MARK. 19t!, 9-2. En. fijxn Lee ~ or ~tts'lIl ~h~~ (313)750-9927. ,
, modIlI rnocIuIw home fOr"" '" ET. &n. .»t 4. dawn \IIi 4pn. KnoIIwood. CIofing II .1IZ8I. Lmted tickets. (407)167-8100 ~~~~~~=

r(31T3)2201fE7~~15.1~'~ To SIIn ~'*: =i~-==~n~.dr~:i axt. 2448. Mon.-sa 1lam-9pm.' STRAWBERRIES CULTIVATOR. 6 row. 30m•.
28lXl !!!!!!~~~~~ Mal, 11-50 6 52, Tecumseh, ecMment. nI tMa, m GR.S 011 wI*I bedroom set; So1ll8, exc. c:ond., $000. Eva -

LNIlSCAPN; il Fill Bloom. 3 WOLVERINE ViUage Laroe BRIGHTON.IlllIM 111share, plIt ML (517)423-82n Il80IS ~ biIlllI, houseinr8s. GUlIOm made drapes 9-10' PICk yow own II DeGrooI'I.(31 ;..:::,3i:':)449-~26...73-::::-:--:--:-:-_
br. l8IlOVaIIId fIwrnhaIa 2 pole IlRNI) NEW 2 SOY. 3 m 1!( llOSIibIe. Non IIllOkJl( $350 pIua • brand new sporting good window (goId/pln) & shaaII; FOWIeMIIe EXIt, 1·86. Open JOtfl Den
barna. 52ft. deek, 1.5 8Cf8I. bafI, 2 • .. Iika -.. haI utia (313)227-8341 QUALITY antique dealers IlIII\pIaI. electric: dryer. Im&I io1d Ilamping mae:hlne. 8am-8pm. CaI lor cpaning day. Iclada( raka, lI6O. 4 whaaI drNe,
~~1~~ large Ial,W~~1473 BRIGHTON ~ ~ :::.=u.~1.= =.~~:~=.c:: (313)437·8785. (SI~ bIad8.' (313)8~saaper· back

WHITE lAKE prMegaa. ....... 111share house. Non-Imoker. On. For IIli:lnn8aon plaIIse Call 1lIble end chai1, aida plljadDr "iiiliiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
BRIGHTON. city. Waikoul remodaIad 2 pluabi'. 2%~ DIY (517)332-7707. Eve. (313)227-4890. and much IIlCll8. I_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
wooded l11li. d:( WI. & sewer. II8Chad garage. NaIlnI ire- LIIl8CnIrt (313)229-8825 SOUTH LYotl Fri., Sat., .... tI tI
$34.900. (313)878-2457. •• 127x165li. wooded Iol HonII LYOf4TWP. ProfllIsionIlIem8Ie, • 18, 18. lIBm-6pm. FumlUre;' , ,
HOWEW ColIItt FIrm Rd.. S. $85.000. (313)684-1864. For Relt non-IIllOkIr, IllOlIlll!aI' naadad Garage, IIcMlg, household; babt. aclllt c:Iolhas;

of Mason. PeiceU 10 acre B ~~-=:=.';~ , aJrrmtgI SIIeI ~}~lIl~o:e~ ------=.~~Ex~ , HlIIeI BRGfTotlw.l~l.IIIt, Ine:lud .. utiliti ... Call u..:
... 11 land Contract 2 br.• central 1If •• Brigh~ (313)437-6448. ::W:;:ALLEO~-:lAI<E.COMMER~===:CE.:::-::2
$39.000. EnaIand EaIat8. Schools, ~ ~d8plIil NOVl roommalll WIII1lId 111sIwa ALL ADS TO APPEAR Famly. Dora Dr. II Meple 6
(313)632-7427. $600 pet rno. (313)855ill38. 3 br. house. $22OmlO. + utiIita Benal8in, J.III 18lh & Il1f1 tom
t«>WELL Two 10 tal IllIltela 2 BR. II bri:k IlIflCh llII %. lICl8, BRIGHTON. 1 br.. $5751mo. No ~ (313)347~ UNDER THIS lllIm. 10 5pn. Toys. doflas &
on llriYaIIIlIlId. 011 BJyon Ad. N. ~~. I8dwood IoorI, uMea iIcludId. (313)22N688. SOUTH LYON. Room~ate CLASSIFICA lION ~more.=:-:-:==O:::-::':':"':';':-7-=;:
or lI-sa. PanaI¥ WliodId wifI ~.~ ....~ ~ MILFOROIHIGHLAND. Due:k wan~ .....1Il...:..~ daJrlbrllmishId MUST BE PREPAID W1Xot.l 4083 W....... 1 mil
pend. lJ* of ..... ApprIMld In .--. lIIllI, -..u .. 11rg14 br 2 apl. UI'''''__ • pel J:lO:SSI" W. of WIXllI1l Rd. 6118. 6f2O.
perl!I. M.llOO BII:II. By ClIIIllII'. lQOIll wIIrIpIIce. ~ dah bah. wall_ 2' c:ar aa.::tlad blt. $250 + parlIaI utillilla. lllwn-5pm. HousewaI8I. aalls.
(31~182. and 11W1Y.1lf8II ..... incIucI- $1''''' (31--1'73. (31~7 ALL GARAGE. RIJACAGE & ......... 1X1l8 ...... mens c:Iolhas.
1..NlEN1· N. of IIMR. ing I8CIIil1 system. $87,500. gnge, ,- v,.-r .. WHlTUORE Lak8llon1, wan1Ild MOVING SALES PLACED;;;:" -r
Very niCII ~~ itlllll of (517)5464182, IlIm-6pm. ~. RuIh lIIllI, 2 br. llImaIe 111sIwa hue, pnvall UN>ER THIS ~ MUST iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
... ~ Ef10r fie CllltMri- UniIhId IIkIIrIllIl hlua, Jl!IF' balh and iving area, shere BE PREPAID NIJ STARTWITH II
ences of uld8n riIiIIIIJt & Sjri1g 4TH OF JULY IlUld. $750 pet mo.pU utiIIL kia:hen and 1IJM'laly. no smokila THE ClTYwtERE THE SALE LS , " HouIIIIoId
Maedows Golf CoIne. $17.lIOO. ell r,i13)878-8lla or pell. $5OOImo. plus 112 .:.;TO::..::BE:..:,:HELD:=;.____ •
En g! ~.n d R .. I Est II, SCHOOL LakI, gcllgIOUI YilIW. 3 dIiIa. (313)448-2368. GoodI
(313)632-7427. THE GREEN SHEET br. 2 bafI, ~ sc:hoclI, ikI W1Xot.l RoommaII wanllld 1114TH OF JULY ~~~~~~~
MlfORD Twsp. 3 ... heIvtt CLASSIFIED WILL BE brand=,::..,,:::e::, shire 2 br. 'Ill 8rWlCI new. 1 MASTERbr..... 1 doubII br.
wooclecIhavine Il8It Kennings- OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY :: $1200. (313)227- non-IIllOkIr. (313)22Q-Q212. THE GREEN SHEET .. I, 4 colonial bit stools.
1OIl, $75.000. (313)642-" 2ND. MONDAY, JULY • (313)341-1.
NOVl 11m' x 20lFT raiden'" 5TH TO RECEIVE YOUR • • RUlrIII, CLASSIFIED WILL BE ==5000~BTU~W=-=IhiIpooI--:-.-...~"T.
IaI, some tnleS.k"'! 12 08kI CLASSJRED ADS, WE" ~ I' ConInIr* 02NPDEN,ONMOFRlNDDAAyY,JUJULLYyconcitianIt. new cond.. $150.
MIll. $37.500. UWI8'. ~ HAVE NO EARLY DEAD- I For Red For Rent ,(313)437-2673
(313)632-5m UNES. , ,5TH TO REC8VE YOUR ;5.;:PECE=;;.;:di;.;.....~lIlltn:--"::S258.:::-:::3
NOVl ONEACREprine IlIUlen- ON 782 wooded • ..,., CLASSIRED ADS, WE pia cInIlIllI tom '168. BIIIk
~ IaI, ~ 111(3~ custom -:11 n.. home B RIG H TON. 1 ·2 b r •• BRIGHTON.~ steal shed lor HAVE NO EARLY DEAD- beds tom $151. Tn .....
(313~' ~fl,3br.2% ....... ~=r21:- =:r:.,=~Rd.LINES. . :trn:'l:'~:=
STOCKBR OOE P lake room ~ cIrWlfI riIom, BRIGHTON. ADnonI ~ stri'cl. $31. GIidn, roc:llIrI.

I . nvall .. bamt w~ ~ BRGfTON. 1 lIIOIIl 1lIcienc:J, MILFO~D/N.w H~dso~. WoIvltNl. AI..... Clothing. SatisrllCl C:UStornlll Ilways.
parc:els·5-1G-14 ae:t.. Mil. An~.rs.n Windows. oak !dial for singl. oc:c:upallGY. Commetc:iIlIlllClo1lllhl .... nJ applilnc.s & housawlI'lt. HahInl ..... & DIll ...
tIoocfed ~. Some wIIIke __ 2 c:ar gnge, nul... clownlOwn Ioca1Illn, II UIitIia IYlUabia. l~SO:~'li ~ & MlYfirV..1I810 E. ~ Duct lilli Ad., HghIand.
frontlg.. Prlc:ed from (313)478-15:11 Ine:lud.d, $280 10 S320. Gtwxl IMr 'GIMcI Rivlt .. 1313_7010. (313)88NW8.
'l2,500-$48.llOO~. CIIl (313)227.(lM). t-.y IC*I. (33)437-1046. I Free pidcup of liMIi*d IlImL .:,;.,..~~=~~.,--
~~ b more lI' -..- FOWWM.LE, ..... 1 br. SOUTH LYON. on 10 Mil. W. sua:nC'" Corridor =..~..w:-=

_II IIliorI WIlcomI, no f!!III. wrr 1,6OOIq.flAmplll*ldrv. "'... AIIc:uI QUality. War'ranllld star*lQ
TYRONE T~ Rd!3W, u clIIn. $37Stmo. 805 E. Orri'" 0CClJI*I'Y. f313lQ7-55611. BN3HTON. 7210liMLsMQt sn . (313)33'3·7820=~il ~o. of :: Ik. (517)223-7431 BUY IT ....... 8IWDI SW '=: 107S0-1a71.
homaL PriwaIII CIllUf*Y IIIlinll 3 BR. bIIdl IIlldI, 2 ... FOWLERVILLE. 1 br. Ipt 16 SELL IT. Cae.~~ ~ ""APPL.WCES.~=::-::"1iM1iM-"-WaaNr:::-:-
MomI woods, roIng , IlOIIilIi InclJdIs hili, hoC _. W. FIND IT. er4. diIhII, :. of mac. 1. $250. 1llyIr, $3lO. alIil ..... ·
llc.. hll. ... tlaledll$54.aoo. :=~ := 7·1. $41Gmlo..pIua 1 rno. TRADE IT...... oIof~Rd.Jln17. $250. Or bast oll.r:
E)lJllnd Rill Estll.. (31 (313)22H2lM. 18, 18. WtIcoina ~ bids (313)437" L::'::~:=:=::.cI.=:''='::'==:JI::~:::'::~ .J~~ ~ -~ .

Monday. June 14. I~THE NORTHVlUE RECOROITHENOVI NEWS-7B

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATJON
MUST BE PREPAID

"0" DOWN PAYMENT
+ "0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
+ "0" FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

HARllANDl 8etlIin Rd., S. of
U-5Q. Desrabla ~ ICI'8 building
site. 6OlL6O barn e1ready on
propen, wteoncr8l8 llllor and
elec:ric. GI1Iat IocUonI $48.500.
England Real Ellala.
(313)632-7427.
HOWEll· balUU 1 tal ~ it
exc:UMI sub. 011kldirl Camp
Tral Some lIIIlI8 ..... woods
& rMlI' il t.:ll &IwYlld. lend
conlrac:1 available. $28.900.
(517)548-5058

TIUCllI TIUCllI TlUCb

McDONALD FORD
"The Dealer You've Been Looking For"

....~

,. . .... _ ... _.'.~._ .. J...... . .
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Father·s Day Happy Ads
Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a

personal Father's Day greeting in the June
16/17 edition of tllis newspaper.

$7 84 For three lines. '1.89
• each additional line.

Deadline June 11 at 3:30 pm
Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your message.

Here are some examples:

To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S
DAY. Thanks for always

being there. From, Mickey

Dad, We hope you have
a great Father's Day,
Love, Becky and Jen

Happy Father's Dayl We
love you, Dad. From,
Mary, Ron, and Beth

A Large happy\':!!!/ face *1.25 extra
@ Small happy face

*.75 extra

Call to place your ad

Milford 685·8705
Howell 548·2570

Brighton 227-4436

Northville 348·3022
Nov. 348·3024
South Lyon 437·4133

-----_.--=-----------_--.--~_......._-------- ...._-................_-_ ...._-...

McDONALD FORD
"The Dealer You've Been Looking For" .

"0" DOWN PAYMENT
+ "0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
+ "0" FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

•
en. 55 eesssss s.- sse



CUT
80%
Th. hand,-,I'"
,ol"abl. ca".". I',col'd.I'

3'495 Voice actuated: starts taping
when talk starts, stops when
talk stops. Note taking has
never been so easyl
Reg. 49.95 *14-1156

N.w, 'I'om all Orl.I' Ih. wOl'ld

3995

8AIIES40
H.al' pollc., fll",
I'al', Ham" mol"

9995
CUT
88%

Low As $15 Per Month.

Easy-to-use portable short-
wave radio tunes 10 world
bands, LW,AM, FM-and FM
stereo if you add 'phones like
those above. Reg. 59.95 *20·209

Portable scanner radio brings
you local news as it happens.A
snap to set up-enter frequen-
cies into its 10-channel mem-
ory. Covers 3D-54, 138-174and
380-512MHz. Reg. 139.95 *20·302

@ CUT 25%
~ I Dn,-pl,c,

'!:\ 1488
Super-value multi-
featured phone has
redial, ringer hillol
off control. Desk or
wall Reg. 19.95 *43·500

CaleulaIOl',
clock anll plann,I'

1388 Alarm clock,
calendar,a-digit
calc, paper ap-
pointment book.
Reg. 19.95 *65·502

'93 Cat. Price
Sale Price

Bonus Discount

999.00
799.00

-100.00

BONUS
DISCOUNTI

'n', I" .x..""
BONUS

DISCOUNTI
1993-model full-power
mobile cellular with full
handsfree and a 30-
number memory to keep
your eyes on the road.
Dual NAM. 1\7·1078

Reg. Price 199.95
Sale Price 79.95

Bonus Discount -50.00
YOUC~~~NAL2995*

~'IJ. t:IIIIIII,. ,,,.,, ",,,. IIIn... """",
.Requlres new activatIOn and servlca commitment wllh RadIO Shsck cellular
carrier Prices may vary depending on service plan .. Iacted (price without acliva·
tlon 279 95) Oller void In CA Details In atore Bonus Discounta end 6/20/93

Tandy 1110HD with 20MB hard drive, 3112" floppy,
MS-DOS 5.0 and our DeskMatesoftware installedand
ready to run. '25·3531

YOUR FINAL
COST 'B99

Flral come. flral served All ilema sub/acllo prior I8le NOI aliltema In all
aloros No rain check a Hurryl Bonua Discounla ond 6/20/93

t
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TANDY
8aMHza.,,'

101MB ,,,,,,, """"
VSAcolor mOil''''''

lIaflle IlIaa:1C BRADS&. DADS

SAVE'200 NOWI SAVE
'aS9

Tandy 2500SX/33 and VGA Color Monitor. Slicker
graphics give you faster Windows performance than some
486SX PCs! Includes MS-Works with over 100 applica-
tions, 31/2" 1.44MB floppy drive, 512K video RAM. Super
,IJIJIJ VGA graphics capability. Easy to
iIiIiI expand. IBM PC compatible. Reg.

separete Items 1199.90 H25-1623/4045

FAMILY COMPUTING1 Tandy Sensation With Super
VGAMonitor. Could be the most intelligent purchase you
ever madel You get all this: voice mail, send-fax/modem,
CD-ROM drive and reference library on disk, Microsoft'''119 Works"', digital audio. IBM PC't compatible 25MHz 486SX,

107MB hard drive, 3'/2" floppy
drive and 4MB RAM.

Low As $61 Per Month-

Tandy 425SX HD With VGA Color Monitor. With
PFS:Works software, 2400-bps modem to play the in-
cluded Command HQ and Global Conquest online games.
Accelerated graphics, Super VGA capability, 31/2" 1.44MB

,.,01J9 floppy. IBM PC compatible. Reg.
'£iI, seperate Items 1658.89 *25-1630/4045/1965/

1844 IBM Reg 1M/18M CorpLow As $30 Per Month-
Super VGA for Only $75 More! 2500SX/33 and Super VGA Momtor
Reg separate Items 1299.90 #25·162314047 1074.00 Stereo speaker/amp sold separately Reg. aeparate Items 2398.95. H26-1650/4047

Low As $40 Per Month-
Super VGA for Only $75 More! 425SX HD and Super VGA MOnitor.
Reg separate Items 1758 89 #25·1630/404711965/1844 1374.00

SAVE'160 P"'nt,,,
199615 24-pin. Runs on AC or

"1 battery (extra). Reg.
349.95 *26-2876

Low As $15 Per Month_

Buy
Nowl
Pock.,
Colol'

TV
LCD.ncyclop.dl,

J~IIS5 Ele~tron.ic encyclo-
pedia with easy-to·
read screen. Search
thousands of entries

Low Aa $15 Per Month- at lightning speed.
Reg. 199.95 H63 696

Enjoy color TV any-
wherel Backlighted
LCD screen. Push-
button tuning. Jacks
for earphone and ex-
ternal antenna. Reg.
129.95 *16·162

CUT 20%
Du,'-c",,", "'1"0
7995

CUTaB%
1fiBB

Aluminum
fl"hllgh'

Portable AM/FM stereo
recorder with high·
speed tape dUbbing and
bass·boost system. ACI
battery. Reo. lIlI.lI5 *140701

Super bright! Features a kryp-
ton bulb for a brilliant beam.
Rugged yet lightweight aluml·
num housing. Gel a couple at
this pricel Requires 3 "0" bat·
teries Rell. 24.lI5 *61·2537

80 DAYS SAME AS CASHI •........... ~-....c..-~..,""- lilt PloduclS ,n Ihls ad wert selt<tad IlI,n Idvanct 01 tills ofltnno Iho"Ior' "''''oons lNy occur _. II produclS lNy not be
.valllbit II our storn II lilt product IS t,mporarily out 01 stock we wlIlsSlIt • Rain Clltck.nab'na yOUto obtain tilt Item II tilt
_'I'Sf<! prIC. IItilt producl " $Old oul we WIllofIt, • cornpa'lbIt vllut IncItOtnclenl RadIO SNc\ dellt" and ~.ndlIset,may
not be pa,lrdllII,ng ontills ad or S10CklVIIy 'ltm _rtIWd Tilt Company UMOt be IIallIt 10<potiON! 0< IyIlOgftplllul'llKC\IIKltS
WI apprecll'. yOUr_, 'nd und.fStllldlng

On .pprovecl RSVP 1CCOU1'.. Ih $lngla leket pu'tlll .. lot,hng SI000r 11lOI' MINIIIUII MONIHl YPAYMENISREOUIREOOURING
IH[ 90 OAYP£RIOO II' monthly payment,s lat. 0< IS ,nosSf<! .lal. tIlI,ge may be .... sSf<!.. _ by Stilt Ia .. and yOU'
out".nd,ng balane, may .... " to. slandard ,tvO/vIng ICcount "'ho ,nlll' balane,', pard withontho 90 d.y period ItcrUfd flO'nc,
CIll'O" .. Ii be ",.,m lithe balane, " not paid ,n lun .. thon lilt 90 d.y p'flod I,,,,ne, tllllO'S WI' be .. sessed f,om lilt dll. 01
purelll ... t. raIl 01 up to 21-. APR "'pond,ng on yOu' SII" 01 r_ne, (!lOt ",nHllUm monlllly "".ne. tIlIrgel Rele, to yOu'
RSVP A«ount rttment Offer I' vahd until 'Uftt~f notICe


